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r A man is placed in cir wistances of danger | gious zeal i is Cistinguished as mud for its rhe Naa Taenily, he has per hd ceased 10 | tures of mere efeclivg iid impulse! and* all! very liigh——to morrow, he may have fetorned 

o 

ah. Death and eferni tty seem near. 

fears became excited=<he feels that he niust | ‘clined to frequent changes, he willl lose the | 

do something, and forthwith commences the | coudidenice of otliers. 

work of relbeming lis lie. He vows and 

tered man. No sooner, however, does he 

frligon, Death and ctemity, and God, 

I vis old courses 

circumstances FOS, why, he will act in the to) him, *} 

hard ot particular times in support] of what 

bit he will be distrusted. 

Jus $0 in ree | 

PT hs the quaity of steadfastness, ft will be | l 

Lir as thie rules ol the 

anites aud follies, | 

His mind i ts troubled, 

far back io the world as before, Now, uliat | 

Zeal may Le-ever so flaming, if it is the difference between this and the wo for | plished. 
mer cases hose rihed? | YY herein does the re- | 

| —pechiaps on a plank at sea, or oi a bed of | constancy as for its fervor. ‘huis ghod to be] pray mit. He is seldoni seen at the | prayer- | that we can say or do during our fits of de- 1 like the dog to his vomit. His high 
sie chess, Or, SINE remark: ible dispensatio Hye alously aflected always i ma good thing.’ —e neeting or at chorch meetings. His CUVEes I votion, will produce very file ¢ fleet, 1. C. of | fare succeeded by ip lowest grovelling. 

of Bini we Providence bas occurred near him | Constancy is a quality, the want of which in | nant vows seem to be eve ry one, broken— "the vight Kind. luis expected that such fits 

15 ¢ Ht down by death, God appears 10 be {8 Is tie same in regard to many other things. | of the Redeemer, conforms to the wor Wd, | i will nol last long. ‘We eure olten utderstood | eration, 
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very near as one to whom Vengeance belong- ir i man 15 not s steadfast IT bias adherence t to! loves i is sofiety, and as { } hiv others beter than, wi understand Bug 

His the side. which he eipouses—if he seems in- church wil 1 possibly permit it, ¢nters into its | selves. We ay, behold cuarselves with e 

i; his 8; Hasniodie religion cannot long 

: allect the world fue good, because it dues 

Where cot fi 
dence is waning, but-linle can be accom: 

Au established, well known cliris- 
tian character alone, Liss any real permavear | | 

seem now sfar off; and prescatly We totus J tly stsnected; and Le who exhibits Lut Lighon of, this pet rson difler from that of the | power, and sarely’ a fransient religion can | 

Li Beds placed i in similar | this, must dot he surprised, should tt” be said sick msm Just supposed? Ouly 0 thiseii | fora apsuch charters SB As it Jac ksipon- 
and in doubt-ol vou! + "This sort | ‘ has “ profession added to ite Li tha religion { er, 50 far uy the world 14 voncerned, 

same wanner. His religion appears to be of religion is, | have said olen distinguished of the sick “man merits the appellation of | lacks power so far as the individual himsell 

dls die olspring of such circumstances. 

lConEenees re lig ious activi, 

[the blow soan ceases to be felt, and Le is stil 

Perhaps he reads 
(the ward of God, or hesrs some alarming 

i 
of religion, val and beliolds many around 

ansiousiy COnCerne d tor 

he. Hare, His i 

sound reforms, 

vlan, ceases to bel felt, nad 

von see iaewhivie he was hofore, 

reljeion” is a relicion of impulse only. 

Aor its violence. 

Recuiving from thew a certain impulse, he  Jubulike, drive ri susly along 

sume ala ring passage in trem to Le fied Wiig bso of religions fury, 

Thus his, plicd, 
is disregard el, 

hose under its influence, | 

‘I'he horses 

The force of arclashed and the ¢ hariot dd along to 

the imminent danizer of all within if... ‘Fhey; 

WM such an expression way be: lowed, Their 

nae ol in the akdst of a revi-. feelings are Wrony hit ep to tie highest pitch 

of excitemignt, "hey exhort the, minister, 

their: eternal the deacons, and otlivr brethren =—iien who 

foars ave aroused, bis sympa- worked while they slept, 10 be mdre active 
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The ordinary duo- 

ee tings gre nulti- 

by sigal Lives seem to be entire 

wutil at length, the body 

and enoaged in HE 

ties U EH egies ted, u 
+ 1 
ue 2 

gv ¥ ' 3s x tow y . t 

Heit 1s not ithe that to which the path od the Lives out, or the éxcitement oes gown, and | 

Just is compured, which skineth wore ad 
» 3 

more unto the perfectday, is but the flash 

"1s uot thereligion of deep tdi meteor. 

Faith’, the Ihodee ies but the offs pric 0 

Tear, 9 Vinpratiing, olf excitement only. 20g is 

tet Lhe ahie 

and enusésit to 

bring fordhabundaindy; bot like the early | 
ry 

on 

ven and stakes Sto the card, 

which 1ivs only. vpon the surface ol 
the ground, @dd windh the sua soon chases 

av ay. 
. 

ftmay be deseribed as a periodical re- 

Re fix; jesse Sa08 Ty Know fn as religions. 

GPS t h oh at corto times, Rel hie] oll 

not iw which be lives 
fircnthed, bat a sort of spisitual garment 

whitch be puts on at certat seasons, 

. f 1 ‘ 

is air elaanant ahd 

does his Suni ay clothes, and presently takes 
i thes rey 

vee; then there will be aorey 

Lolf i i. SG SCHON save all far 
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Lthicir ocehrr. Hil 

Cry in nis fits ol devaon==no beter nag ds 

are” known as professing | 
OBrien 033 by the fact that they si down | 

occasionally, nt ihe communion table, or, by 

“the reg one of dhe Silbathy or by the oc- 

jeoarence of re nizion. o At these 
e 

Le 

Ly 
ve 

Uorevivals 

Bits, they sem To religious——at: ali 

i, 

| epuld attend a religivus meeting of 

* i of, tine penitence and genuiie ry day and nightin the week. 

as hel. 

th or tines, “thie yoappear to re Te Lyvery little! 

When 
riods ace over, their seigion has cea- 

4 Ash, din 

HC 

influenced hy tie truths of the Las pel. 

these pn 

is ib may be characterized as a 

todieal religion, aud the regularity with 
% hig! ol i Is Chi ded 3} LO ORCECTS Cy depends np- hi 

tie res ULERY Will ‘which certain times! 

seasons oeeur. Fis pot dike a well He pe 137] 
si 

[of water fed by ne€er-fu Hing springs wlich 

ny deep inc the bowels of the carth; but 
like those shadow pools, which receive 

their supplies from al passing. 

al are soon dried up by the returning sun, 

It may-besdese cribed asa religion of 
st is All religion to which Jove to 

and holiness © tor their own sake does 

Fnot enter, may he termed a slfish religion. 

Its passessor, if hve pe dorms religions dutics 

at all, i is actuated not soo much hy love to 
thet, as pechaps by by a {© ar of damnation if be 

neclects them, Take this fear cutirely away 
and pat him upon lope alowe, and In all pro- 
th ility, these du tics will be almost wholly 

Cnegleced. A man may leartlie censuie of 

chiower, 

{ad 

world, unless he is same Lat attentive to the 
duties 6f religion. It is uot wrong, surely; 
to desire the good will and good opinion of 

our christian fiends, and there is ac proper 
concern too; fot our eterunl welfare, which 

every one shiould cherish. We ought ta fear 
everlasting perdition. But if this fear and | 
this conce rn alone be the great ruling nio- 
ves by which we Pregroverie d, if these alone | 

drag or drive us to the pe riormance of feli- 

gious guties, our yeligion is surely defective, 

Fe will very likely prose a dransient religion. 
11s possessor will, in all probabibity, take lis 

berties inconsistent with true piety, whe n- 

ever he feels that it is sale to doso.. You’ 
Say fits sd him sonefinies pray ng. exhorting | 

and working away apen the dupe sol religion 

with in alos t furiogs zeal; Lat you will be | 

likely 
© profe ssor, Many there have ‘been, who, 

“while surrounded by those to whom their re- 

ligions profes FSi, WHS Kiow i, went the round 

of religious duties oily to maintain, it would 

seem, the _repotation of being 

Departing to ‘distant regions, where they | 
were not knowo as professors, their goo 

hess hf eva’ porated like the early dew. 

left thelr, religion’ at hosie—in ‘the place 
where their profession was ade, 

ever co mpientes 

takes up religion fur the world, will throw | 

ion for the world.’ 

- 4. This 

gavished for 11s 

t of religion is ‘often ‘distin- | 

oletice. “while it lasts 

Lestarces | 
of this Kind are, alas, too numerous, Wiio- Phe other 

1 

Its. 
possessor seems to act as if he would ‘make 
up in strength. and power apd ropid motion, 

A. But true reli- 

<ofitears, condemns himsell over dnd aver, 

also to find him ww anstable, , icotstant 

¢ ousistent. ae ba 

§ OF ColtinPes a rv higious pro- | 

fession for the sahe ul geting Or retaining, | 

crydit, character, or teeubh, will generally | | 

Under | 

{hie iniuence of hati © cited {uh ne, they, 

Ccaolduess, stupidity, dg adiress, ens th. 

bist eves 

they 

qh AVE scarce ly reli Peon eo duh to atten d one, 

if we except dhose held th the Sabipath, and | 

fi) IT 
LAU 

He ) thateorcth down frou | Hie "10 some case 8 CNT these nmi iy hot be excepts | 

ody 

ven moe thin as voquires) of then for the 
: uppoit of the now, they 

tins. I bn all their 

aornine Goud and the carly dew, 

Belore, thoy would, p er: aps, hive gi-| 

gospel; wil do ne- | 

vooduess Is like the: 

It 
ntain |S 

torrent which is dey ale nost as son as the 

vata which ereated i it isiover, “Pix not fike | 
ently pinmuring, ever glidibe brook 

which 1s supplied bei never fling sources, 
aid which beautifies and enriches one ‘ry spot | 

ta thie viginity of which it passes. lt is thus, 
ssid Appears’ to me, that this sort at religion 

A religio)} of mere | 

ha pulse y, archaeon of selfishness; a religion | 

while it ajts. For. 

; od 
be compared to a noisy, babbling ime 

1 
tue o 

HRS he Characterized. 

Lyi rity of viole Hee, 

the sake of 

subject, eee, present before yoli twa or 

hee shche sy the originals of whi dh may be | 

fold almost everywhere, = An i vidal is | 
prostrate db XY & sudden and utiexpeqted sicke4 
nusss A re view of Lijs lie in connefiion with | 
the secwingly near approach of de itd ty pois 

rd he becomds esceed- | 

“He sends for aojiister of] 
or for some christign frie id, 

opens to him all bis heart, p rotes {x that be! 
ites his past tiie, and that lie is determined | 

to live difivrently, should GG pape him.— | 
r=undes hunself and all about him, that ; 

re wily cauverted, lle reqovers bis | 

thy returns to the world, foraets| tall libs des 
{ 

of repentance, and puirsue 5 pba ut the 

He Gil 
cond tune, sepds a see onl tie if his mia- 

is thr, agin opens his heart ails } shipds floods 

ba OF hi s COL te Hue, 

Hp ly ul. armed, 
i 

the goesiicly 

1 
he 1s 

heal 

sigils 

a I¥ ae course as baiore. He Ka se-! 

agatn, and males vows of amen: joyente He 

yocovers agar, ad perjures Himegil Tait. 

He is taken sick a thied time, purshes “about 
the sane corse, makes the same promises, 

and breaks them as soon as he airlyf recovers 

In the sufiicicucy of such a relivion ns this, 
we should, of couse, have no confidence. — 

There ‘would prot by: bly be but little it any 

dilivience of opiniop among us in re gaurd to, 
the chure h with which he ds connected, orthe » such a case, | Now, such cases are] not very | 

1 ’ 3 ¥ ft y loss of ehristian ¢haructerin the eye ui thc wicommon, where the transition fein prod thie, 

siti 10 violating, is about as sudden as from | 
violating to prowising, We all say at once, 
“his cannot be true peligicn.’. Tale another 
cise. During a Hanerul revival, | bn indivi- | 
dual expe riences about the same’ (x) clings as’ 

those which we have ascribed to the: sick | 

1 ib Lis past life oppears to be sinful aud | 
deserving of punishinent—at leat he dé- 

elares as mucha Ile confesses, vows, pao-i 
mises and begins to. reforoy. It sepms as if 
he were Truly converted, The revival ceas-! 
Ces, and soon you behold this persy on 1 the | 

‘world again. The prayer-meeting is forsa- 
Binthe ¢ loset, and perhaps (oo, lie bible. 

i World! y society and. valll anus wets are transform the sinner—to render him fal btu), bly at times, 

enjoyed as much as ever, God visits the | 

pl. ee aati withethe outpouring r of his Spi-, throogh this renewal and transi ration, 

fk 
is found among’ those who inquire, 

» | shall we do to Tes ayed?’ 

and promises and vows, and again b 

vival ceases, heABrgets all, 
wot rave nour fand, ¥, 

bly furnish sou, 

A atu this, person appuars *¢ rious, wid 

“What- 

uch Cases are 

Very Lowi will pro- 

Ow, wirat is the dif- 
% > y 

| fers nee Let een ie two ciases—ihat of the of devotion will be like ly either to give the) 

* i SC i alan 
’ 

They | boat » and that Just déseribed?  Ouly 

Wis—athe sircumslances through which their 
feelings became eacited are diffrent, and 
this is all. Oue vowed upon a sich bed.— 

n a revival of religion. Tire 
rooduess of each of them passed away like a 

Lihorning clowd, Take one more pase. An 
individual situated like the last ope descri- 

tol be very deeply i impressed by “the truths of 
{ revelation. © Sovu he rejoices in hdpe, thinks 

| that he has become a ‘uew creature in Christ 

| Jesus,” presents himself” before a church, is 
feseived on a “profession of faith, Jand takes 

lits- place among the children of God. Soon 

the peculiar state of religious excitement 
ceases. Look now at this egies His | 
Sloss: | is forsaken; his bible is neg! ected. 

| 
| 

| 
i 

op jie 

nay ; 

sine 

transie ut, what te Fmsshall we upply to the 

religion of this third pase? Con the profes. | 
sion which is ndded to it, chanee its vitare? 
The truth is, that the goodness described in 

pi 

way be reason: bly Xx xpected from the relizion | 

of Jesus Christ, Tr bat a christan ai t= | 

perfect being, that aes liable 10 err, to fies 

15 

; | 
drawn aside hy the power of teinptation, and | 

that in many things he actually offends, Lam | 
fwlly aware, He may be all this and be a 

cheistion still, Buy, that a professor can live! 
at the rate of nine manths cat of tl ie twelve, 

in the al ORL total ne gle ct of thé cow non dud. 

ties of redigd wy forsaking his ¢ loset, Lis b= 
le, Lis bret! wen, his meetings, his family ale © 

tar, and live to ull appear ace, a work I fife | 
that he 

still | shall never believe til dnothier 

can do this and be a christian 

re VEL i= 

tion from heaven shail tell mee so. Such re- 

figion is not the religion of this bible. Such’ 
g 

(elt, be way talk of ls visions and dreams, 
HY \y 

pressions——1 know nothing 

Care Hoty Hg about thas Dy his® fruit he 

hall be howl. ‘A cood tice Leantot b HTL 

{orth ¢ vil fruit.’ T rue, the re may {i found 

upon at here and. there, an iH- shaped, or 

fie speak of deep overwhelming ime 

about ull this, | 

Fsinab, or withefed, or even a roite un tru but 

surely if the grester part wre of this desc rip- 
i 

ton, call ine longer a gouwd tree,- 

It was proposed, in the second place, to 

riot out some of the ren { pal de fects of 

iransiet religion. 

. It tacks principle. Tt lias been already 
dese lh as a religion of impulse, as the 

still farther illostration of the | creature of seuss ps In saying that it in their Lives. 

Hacks: principle, 4 mend, iat the individual 
who possesses no religion bat this, has no rule’ 
of life which he understands, and according | 

to which he has resolved to walk. He dies. 
every thing hy fits and starts, 1he engages 

in reli gious duties, if is not so much because. 

the word of God prescribe s them, as because 

he Jeels like perlorming them. 

‘be made ever so plain, yet the fact thay it i 
a duty, « loes notdete Fine h Han 2 altempl it 

| — Lie must feel Like miding the attempt. on 

Tow many such persons way be found ineur 

chiurghies. Tiere are certain 
which are acknowledzed amon 

Liet a duty) 
13 
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3, and which are expe ected to regulate | 

their intercourse with cach others Ia re r= 

sha is kuown to be in the habit of de parting 

from these Prine iples whenever it sully his in- 
terest ar his feclings to do so, he is sdid to be 

(estitutg of princi; A, and he CLR Ht DUSIESS | 

‘the ilo e ol his fellow mens When an 

individeal in his intercourse with society, 
makes bi is bi assions or fee lingd therrale of bis 

factions, he is said to be a creatire of impulse . 

10 be destitute of fixe of principles. | Sach 

an one cannot Josséxs. the confidence ol Si 

: ciety, Now, “there are certain principles 
which are to govern the walk of the profess. | 

ed christian, 
Lin respect to Gad, in respect to his christian 

‘brethren, in respect to wei in gencial, an- 
Vde ov which he Ties.. H he'does not ake these 

obligations his standard of dat ys, nnd strive | 

to act in accordance with them, fall is left 
to circumstances or fo feelings, then his reli- | 
gion may be pronounced destitute of prinei- 

| ple—und his’ condition is sdmething hike that | 

of nue who in his intercourse with society is 

‘governed by bis appetites and passions,— 
C an stich a religion be the religion of the bi- 

eo? 

2. This gooda 2s5, which is like a morp- 

ing. ck wid, is altogether inconsistent with the i 

religion Proposesi— | great emds whic bh true 
T hese ends are twos One is, to re new. and 

holy, hap; py. The other is, te glor .y God | 

thas waif stings hie » ado aud power e { his | 

gospel, Now, iow much do these occasion- 

Again he pray £ av Cutbursts ‘of devotion, coutribute to either | have 

we res: of these ends? The man Sepuns as worldiy; | 

“as unfaithful, as useless ds & christiany alier 

“thiem, as he was before, peihaps wore use; 

fess than before. For, these fits and starts 

world wrong ideas of religion or to produce | 

still greater disgust with it than already ¢x- 

istin every wisiepnwed heart. Such yeligion 

de yes-not translorin the man, and if tls be 

$0, Gad i 45 not glorified. Of such devotion 

he may well say as he daes © ff a certain hind 

of fasting, sls iit such a fast as 1 haye ch prod 

that nn man should afflict his sou | for a il 
make it ws milest, sooner or Juter, that’ be pas- be d, namely, i in a revival of rehigi on, appears A {ransient religion can never be appros ed 

sesses nothing more than a transieutreligion. 
John Buny ai truly saye—"That, mun that 

by the uuchapgealile God. 

3. This sort of religion is defective in| 

power, This defect may be seen in (Wo re- | 

spects. 1. Li Jacks power’ so {af as the world 

is concerue rd. It our religion be of this des- | 

cription, the world cofes soon. to discover 

“and to understand it. / When once fairly un- 

derstood, our influduee us christians is well | 

Ie igh gue. We shall be regarded as ciea- | 

erson‘may tell of what he has seen and | 

principles 

There are certain obligations | 

is concerned. While he is in a religious 
mond, he may be comparatively sale iu the 
Hour of tempration, Dut as his goodies 
fades like the wotuing cloud, so no svouer 

Cench of these ¢ cases, ‘rout away us| the early has it taken its fight, than ihe man is expo- | hear (roms Une 10 whom wie hi 
dew’, Tt does not bing forth that fruit whic hh! fol 0 minent danger {rom the snares of 

Satan and Grom the alitredients of the would 

Bei 91554 destitut e of religions principle, shoud 

a bold temptation suddenly presentiteline | 
diz ht weil tremble for Lian How me L 
ust tis re ligion be wa ning in power,u hen 

Fit ean bring) its pUSsCssur sO se tom ta his | 

closet, so sek dow 10 the social pisyer-meets, 

Ligryseldoda P srhapsito the lamily altar—wien 

Sit can searcely beep him even tlerdbly stod- 
dy ur the perfor ice ul the mos piain and 
Leomnun Gutjes of the christina, 

We ask HOW, Call this be tue religion — 

Was it the reilgion of the. Patkianchs, 
P cop! Lets, and: Apostles? 
braham once swerved from Hs integrity. — 
Noah once fell fiom bis uprightoess, David 

(ell, Peter fell, Papl comiessetd that Lie was 
’ 

not a perfect wan, John said, 4 we say that | { 
we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and 

the trath is uot ia us. | James ackuo * le dued 

taal, Yio many things! we offend all, Bi 
look at the live 's ol these righteous men, As a 

i whole, and judge them accordingly. AV 
they hal bitual neglecters of the orgingry dos 
ties of religion? Do not te Faults which they 
committed stand out in etrikiny ¢ ditrast with 
their lives iif getieral? | The whiter and more 
nusulbed thi robe, the souuermvill a spot up- 
on it be Bolle eit, and the more unsight! y will 
it appear. | These: Loly aE Were gencrally 
aud habitually devout and prayeidul, dod 
their | faults hreto Ue regi ded us exceptions, 

Bat 

Horm. the exeepiiof, aud seglect is general, 
and habitual, i it ig’ surely no bicacll of charity 
‘to say, tis is wot toereligions. This is re 

haps as fair a me hod of § judging in respect 

1o ¢ bristian haracte ry asiany that can be pro- 

posed. Are we habitually devoted, atid als 

tentive t0* que daties as christians; and if 

there 8 ever inattention, if there appears 

ever,/a wat of re gard tor the precepts, of the 
+ goypely are ese wiliigs plainly exceptions to 

ofr course 1 

out in coutrast with the rest of our 
of ly men) of 

Au contrast wit} i the inaivies, || 

‘Hhis religion of which we. 
tspeaking dite + mot answer to those delinea- 

fives, 

Csoinewhat as do thie faults 

old i, 

tions of true gliginn, which are found in the 

Biple. “Af any man be in Christ Jesus, he 

is WCW Creature ald things’ Hie passed | 

EL ay; all things dre | become new.! “The 

water that I sh: all give him shall be io him a 

Dwell of waler, 

fie. 

springing Hy) Ho CYL lasting 

The cliristinn state is represeited as 

aw arfare, but this religion schoo wrestles 
it rather leaves its | with corrupt propensities 

| possessor to sink down in ies SOCLTIY — 

Ties, when weighed in the balances 

sanctuary, itis roid wanting, and as it did 

not save Laphraim and: J ud: ali from. destiuee 

tiotl as nations, sp we must believe that it wiil 

not now, save the soul frm deatli, 

Ccribing may p revail,  1.:/0ne cause may be 

{found in certain mistakes wl re gard tw what 

may be: sonsidered ns evidence of conversion, 

i Dee p anid powerful impressions made by re- 

ligious wuth are sometitbes (oo fave rably, re- | 

| garded, ——Te porded as evidouce of rege Here. 

Clon. Duck impres sdons do uot pricy con | 

stitute ich gio, ur do they. furnish any prov 

[to Le de iviod “pon, of | (having Spassed | 

froin deal bh uate fied E fry mad is proba | 

the subject of deep religious ime 

| pressions. | : : I 

The gospel commends sell 

| mals conscience, and wakes an els 0 iene. 

Very breast. It is to be feared tht persons | 

often. been encovrdged by their own 

hearts,and. by those 10 whan they have con- | 

 Lided their feelings, to, belive that they tiust 

| pyfssess someting of true religion, because | 

they have been tie puliject of deatil’ exer | 

cises above relented to. They | vel bien 

disposifl wi stop here and rest satisfied with | 

this. Aad as these lesson have been | 

regewed from Ye ta tin 

edd themselves thas they were bot without | 

to every, 

| sone religious sensibility, nor wholly desta 9 

ute ol grace. Now lot A nan nice fo 'y 

imbibe this idea, bai be willin all probubii- | 

ty ¢ hitb a transient religion, 

| pow eriu] exerc {seis are occnsionally 

feed, he will feel ou each vocason st Liu 

| evidences of bis conversion are renewed. — 

| Let the iden become prevalent in muy com 

| muni (Vy hit, the ogensional experience ol 

| certain emotions 15 goad praol of piety, ant 

you will probably find a religion prevailing 

of impulse, of fillulness, without unilormi v 

and without real power, lis possessor. ma) 

to day, while the 

80 it) 

and | 
[tis trae, that A-| 

wher Levolion. wluae 
prayer and attention fi the duties of religion 

LSeNCH Fale—¢ ceptions that stand | 

have Leen 

of the 

We were to notice; in the third place, some | 

of the principal causes through” the influ- 

ence of which the religion we have been des 

e| they have flatter | 

hi dee ‘Pp fivd | i 

expeticur | : 

fit i b a appear to sous | ciily i they, are 

flights 

Neither can nay order or system ol exer. 
some Teicnd or ome member of his family | religion, can be supphed by nothing ehse,— | lle xeems to have lust all interest inthe cause | will occur, and expected also that thy, cises be relied on as sure evidence of regen- 

[will not be suspected, 1 trust, of 
tot believing in dxperimental religion. 

|/Lhiere can be no true religion without reli 
Well, some alarming | partial eye; the warld: will mot-be likely to. { gious expericace.. | But, we know it to be a 

He may work very | providence occurs, of, the Spitit of the Lord | do so. 

Lagain visits the place, 
promises, dud coms in many respects, awal- | he may happen to d fechare himselt in favor of, | be confesses his | faul: sand prowises amend- | vot last a great w Nile, and can only tend 10 

Men will feel that | | ment—and,in a few months you find Lim as beget distrust and suspicion, 

experience relief from inimediate danger than | Lecannot be depended upon. 

his fears begin to subside, and with them, his | Dgion, 

{lact, that a'persou’s religious charncter had 
} lion Leen favorably lecided npon by the 
| closeucss, with which 8 speaking of himselt, 
| ho has adhered to & certain orden of meptal 
exercises, ‘There are many whose religious 
experience, seemed at firs exceedingly lime 
fed wad puwerless,—no clear and extensive / 
views of truib, apparently uo deep, powerful / 

i emotions; aud yetdlley have givegatundany 
{ evidence by a holy life, thatthe grage of Grd 

| wasiu thew hearts. | And, on the other hand, 
| how many have tliere beet who related what 
| was per haps prondunced a good 7 remdrkable 
|ieTense, and yet efierward depprted far 
{and finally from the trad. It iis; pleasing 0 

bout to ex- 

od the hand of ‘chiistian fellowship, clear 
views of doctrinal ‘truth, adil expressions 
Which seem to “indicate deep conviction, bot 
after all this cannot |b dipole upon as the . 
surest evidence of conveision. If. it should 
be thus regarded, 13 iy/oflen the case, the pee 
sult will probably befor a a transient religion 
will be fustered, ‘Phe man has had suc hi and 
such views, he fll so and so; "us certdin 
therefore that bedaust be achristinn, Whence 

Lcould such views ond feelings come Lut fren 
vod? Thuy lie reasous, asd how often do 

you find sud, dl rough prayedle ss, und care 
less, se jt down upon their old expericuce 
and tolg fig their arms with perfect sc il cours 

placency. = What then is the tinth in regard 
to tis iter? The wrath is this. Practical 
Felition ws the great, sure, and s riptural 

of Christian character. By this will 
Ae proved the genuineness of those graces, 
of which we ay suppose ourselves to Mii 

the possession. By this, docs the Bible try 
them. Select which of “thea you please.— 
Shall it be love ta Christ? Jess dnys, “he 
that igth my comnjandmeats and kecpeth 
them, he is it that Joveth ine,”  Sliu!t it be 
love to christians? | John declares, “Hereby 
we know. that we luve the children of. God, 
‘when wé love God and keep bis.command- 

ments.” Shall it be ‘faith? . Paul’ characi- 
erizes genuine f faith as that which “worketh 
Uy love.”  Shallit [be hope? The beloved 
dis sciple assures us that an evangelical hope 
ead: ils possessor ¢ purify Biasolfs  Hene 

again the Apostle of the Gentiles, "“Ac- 
cording ag be hath chosen us ‘in him before: 
the foundation of the world, that we’ should 
"be holy and withoht: blwme before him in 
love.” See hesé the end and the proof of 
our ¢'ection to eternal fife, Onee more. — 
The same apostle exclaims, “Cluist gave 

himself tar the ehurch that helmight sanctify 
and cleanse its=that| ‘he might present it 

Limsell” a glorious clinrch, nut hing Bpot 
“oravrinkle or any sch thing"! See here, | 
the great end for which Christ gave himself | 
for the cliurch; and see here too, the proof 

of our having been ‘born inte the church, 

through the Spirit of God. Are the real 

ev i ges of eony ersion, sufficiently insisted 

“uj “Does the word regeneration: mean 
as en in the churdly as it should mean — 
Shice the scripture makes practical religion 
the great test of christian character, tan we 

| be sate in not givin to this tust, Jts proper 
place, or in substituting for it any thing olse? ~ 

If wrong or defective views iu regard fo 

(his matter prevail,” may we not expect also 
the prevalence of a transient religion? 

‘2. The pride and ambition of the church, 
may encourage the prowth of a gpuriqts te. 

ligion. The christian world is at’ present 
divided into various denominations. Right 

Lor wrong, it is the case; and perhaps there 
are advanlages as well as evils connected 

‘with this state of things. When we take 
into consideration what huinan nature is, 

even when partially sanctified, we shall not 

‘be surprised to find the severu! denomiag- 
tions each v ieing with the other in the entléa= 

Yor to increase its numbers and us iufluence. 
In sich a state of things, a church may be 
strongly tempted to open fier doors 100 wide- 

ly. They should indeed Le wide enough to) 
aduiit all true tonveris who wa'k in the ore 

dinances of the Lord. But lef ithe reco 

bered, that “strait is the wate, and narrow & 
the way. that, leadeth wita life" The ders 

Col the visible churgh should Le wade alier 

this- pattern, ‘They are thos mule by He 

| great Master Builder. But somciimes price 

Land ambition creep into the church, She 

nay become too, desirous of enlarging her 

EE merely, anid thus of increasing lier 

power and imduence inthe world. Fat her 

"beware when it comes to Lg Sle is io 

| danger of gathering within hor sacred pre- 

cincts, pumbers without: inspection; und as . 

surely as she does this, she ill vuconrage 
"tlie growth ol a superficial pietys © This spire 
i, ot me also observe, way find its ay lato 
the ranks of the ministry 100 bie ambi 
Lion of leading many down into the waters of 

| baptigm, may rove 100 strong for our better 
{ Jur lgment, aud cauge us to contribute to the 

! spread ol 4 goodae: '$ whe fi a 15 like the oue 

{morning cloud or darly dew. 

3. be COveLousHCSs of the church may 

minister 10 the sawie bad result,  Bhe may 

| feel her burdeas. " endeavoring © sual’ “ 

the stitutions vl the gospel, to be gres.. . 

| She may ot be willing to make. the requisite : 

sacrifices She may therefore adwit ¥0 her 
COMMUNioy OF relain therein ou uo fiudlo.xy- 
dence of their conversion, those who way 

v | be thouglu cupalije of rendering ansiuBnge, 
ty ining. of duin worldly substauces, espe- 

ae tik 4 posh 008 - 
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fuence i in the commuuity, | Such things are 
not. uncommon, and many a church in yield- 
ing to such a temptation has learned by pains 
ful experience that there is indeed, a woe up- 
on those “who go down to Ezypt for help, 
and look not unto the Holy One of lsrael.’ 

In pursuing such a course, a superficial piety 
has been encodraged, and such picty always 
“weakens a church. 

4 A spirit of depen lence upon vxuraordis 

nry means for the wc rease of the church has 

* been a most: fruitful sourcé of the transient 
goodness of which we have spoken. We! 
must all be aware that for years past, a vast 
‘number of the churches of onr land have 

seemed virtually to SOY, ‘he faith] and stat- 

— ed preaching ol the gospel is not ‘enongh, we 
“must. have something more.” Those who 

have taught thus, have thriven aad increased 
as the spirit to which they assisted gi ye 

birth _ has grown. Evangelists, sa, called 
have passed from church to churdh, cven: 
where the gospel was statedly preached, and 
meetings’ have been abundantly mitliplied. 
Was the state of religion loie, as it is some- 

times expressed ! Did the church wish an 
increase] ‘of. numbers? ' Or, did the minister 

fear that be should lose his iutluence and per- 
unless something were done?’ haps his plac, 

In such a stale of things, i it world be natural 
10 suggest both to minister and peaple, “be 
more prayerful, faithful, seli- -denying, more. 
conformed ta God and less to the world; let | 
there be a thorough reform ainong you il any, 
thing be-wpong i ih your midst; let We disci- 

ae 

pline of the church be faithfully administered | 
duty | 

“im that spherd to whigh God has assigned hin, 
if necessary; let each one, try 10 do his 

and thus lovk to.God for his blessing. n «AR 
this is all very good; but it takes up too much ! 

time, there isu shorter way A something must 

be done now—we w if appoint a series of ! 
méetings, we will sei 1 for an evangelist, and | 

} wis 18 the language of - have a revival. 4 

aclions in a great 

desired resal 
cases, W il 

Numbers 

in: any c the 

is att ained. 

numbers have professed conversion at such | 

"seasons, have been Lurried into the church, 

and have praved blasting and mildew to the 
net was cast | 

into the sea, fit Fathered of every kind, it was | 
cause of the|redcemer The 

Cilled, it was iy to the shore; Lut none 
sat down to examine and | ns pect, and so good, | 
bad and indificrent were taken i into tie ves- 
sel of the church. - Now [do hot say that 
the use of extraordinary means is never de- 
sirable. They may be called for in the pro- 
vidence of Gpd. But this may be truth; let 
a church ge into a spirit of dependence up 
ou these for for her growth and support, and 
ten to one, that ‘a transient religion wil be 
he result. 

[ shall be very brief upon he last. division 
of our subject, —the. remedies which: chiis- 
tians should employ | in order to check the 

progress of | superficial piety. - ln noucing 
some of the causes of its spread, the proper 

remedies would naturally suggest themselves. 
“Are there errors “prevailing as to the nature 

and evidences of true religion? Let minis- 
‘ters search them out and expose them. Let 
‘it be understood and“ felt that deep i og 
sions, that a certain order of niental exercises 
that an appare ntly. remarkable experience, | 
and ap apparently ‘good beginning, do not! 

constitute the shole af religion. Let the 
doctrines of {he gospel be; Staithiully preached | 

. =the whole pf them, 

tice of them as the best proof of 
Liet the people be “taught know ledge” as | 
well as urged to duty. Let the whole Sys | 
tem “of revealed trust h be presented, in 

aministrations of the s sanctuary, so tifat men 
may know what the gospel és when they are 

exhorted to believe Ho Perhaps many pro- 
fessed believers wonld be found unbelievy ers, | 
were the gospel in all its fullness held up be- 
forethem, Is the church ambitious? She 

[must imbibe more ol the spirit of him who | 

‘was meek and lowly in heart She must be 
more solicitous to grow in grace, than to in- 

- crease in nupbers, It may be said with truth 
to-many a church, “ihe people witli thee are 
100 many.” | 
right stamp; ave a hindrance rather thana 
help. They hang to the wheels of the gospel 

~ chariot so that itdrives heavily. Is the church 
covetous? 
it of him who gave limself for ler, and come 
upto the w ork of sacrifice as God shall ‘re- 
quire. Is the state of religion low? 
ways of Zion wiourn because of the few who 
come to lier salemn feasts, and would the 
church behold those ways filled with trae 
worshippers? Woulil sge have her graces 

revived, arid enjoy the very best state of reli 
gion? She will find that the very best way 
in which to attain this blessed result, i is, 10 | 
humble herself before God, to search fier 
Ways, to seek the light and power from aliove, 
10 ‘make a- faithful’ application i in her inter- 
course with the world, of the pr ingiplesof the 

“gospel, 11 she needs renovating, the means 
of her renovation are at hand. 
in the Lord, 4 Lact lier pray, let her live aright, 
Let a faithful use of the ordin wy ane. ws of 
grace be fairly wied, and if this is not! Athi 
cient, then apd not but fore . let hor a fo pt ath. 
r ensures, » 

Let ber np sed Lk God ig ihe enn pinkie, 
or in the wl whwind, or ju the fire v As 
Eli}. it’s day so-now, He ny y not be ia these 
Let her listen to the still ginal VOoioe : Ye 
which God speaks effectually tol the saul 
while the face shall he wr apt i de irate 

“off deep hailiation, and she shill be 
trate: beduce the High and Holy Que, in fers 
vent prayer. Let boo hep elear of vv. Ty 
thing which s: wols of] trick and Artif (S aud 
mere marhipery, and let ber reliande 
the puic al { sip! Ye uch alae 

| —io—— 
T HE NIGHT WATCHES. 

Many Chri istigns have bee ‘ti ehrabled tolco 
ver their tribls into ble wings, by gradunlly 
bringing the ‘mselves to de Xo . the Lionrssof 
wakeful and | even painful nights w devour 
‘meditation aud prayer, Solitude and -till- 
ness completly shat oof the world, its basi. 
ness aud its cares, aud it seems to the wake: 

- ful Christians as if there were in the ui erse 
“only God amd his ow) soul, * 1 is an inex- 
pressible conpolaton i him to feel that the 

a ¢ 

jreos. 

U0 GL 
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one pc Being in the ui universe y whe either donc l 

'I'their highest exercise, but the affections of 

the heart, from the cxclusion of distronivns | 
cares, more readily ascend to the noldest 

objects Il the weatied and re: tess body be 

tempted to exclaim, * Would God it were   

were | 
wished for, apd numbers are found; and wat | 

morning, the very term soggestsithe most 
} consoling of all images. The guickened 
mind shoots forward beyoudjthis vale of tears 

beyond the dark valley of ‘the shadow of 
death. 

moiting of the resurrection. It anticipates y 

bereth wor sleepeth, is the very ‘Being to | was at |W ashingtoy, lie was visited by the 

whom he has free access even in the deepest | Heads of Deparument, ou the holy ‘Sabbath, 

solitude agemost unseasonable hours, The | and in the evening of the same day waa enter- 

faculties ofthe mind may vot, perhaps, bein | tained 3t dinner by the French Minister. | 

| 

that, blessed state where there i3 no more 
weeping and no more night, for God's s owfi | 
band shall wipe away all tears, and the Li: whb 

Hiimnse shall be the lght—IL. More. 7 
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OUR PENITENTIARY. 

When the 

{ coups for the » season aye over, there will pro- 

bubly | be near 100. We would i inguite of the 

Argus, ifthe inmates of toe prison receive any 

{ ndw in this institution 69 conviets. | 

Publishers. 

r. Post Masters are author-, 

Hized toforwan d names aud nioney for 

Ii stretches onward to the joy kf wil stand, is to be called Mount Adams. 

i rest in Montreal, is 
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TH E A LABAMA B APTIST. 
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Ou Rezrms—W Tile “Genbral Beriand. 

rossi 

Jou Quiser ApAws was bt Cincinnati on 

the 9th ult, to lay the ¢orner stone of the Aa- 

tronomicyl Observatory. The incessant ‘rain 
drove thé multitude present to the Wesley cha. 

a k a | = 

ge od 
em Ry 

Shoei us, when we ound they were ats 

tending other men, cach of ‘whom carried in 

his arms a hushel . bask et full of pieces of 

bread, souked in holy water. Into these bas- | the glad tidings lo every isle of the ocean, and 

kets, men, women, and children thrust their to’ every distant shore. ot 

hands, and thus the bread of the. sacrament | | ET POPERY. 

was distributed; Our readers are aw are, that | In continuing this subject, 

selves, and give the Lread ovly to the people. { { 
"expectation of the Roman Calliclics to est 

As fast as the faithful could snatch their mors |   pel to hear the Address. The firemen's torch 

light/procession, at night, was a magnificent | 

spgetacle. The hill on which the Olservatos | 

HASTY SKETCHES OF TRAVEL, 
Among the most praminent objects. of inte. 

Tite CATHEDRAL, | 

Tuis stupendous pile is built of hewn lime= 

| stone, and the architecture, as a whole, ims 

f 

presses the beholder w ith the idea of strength | 

and durability, while, iu some of its parts, it | 

| is not deficient in beauty and elegance. The 

following statistics muy enable the reader to 
forin some idea of its dimensions. It is 

=} Remittance es fop the Barrist feet loug, and 133 feet wide. The height of 

ule by, Pst Mus the main building is 115 feet; height of thie | 

two front towers, 219 feet. ‘The number of | 

pews iu the lower part and galleries, is 1363. 

) hie building cap ¢ outhin Jiftcen thousand per: 

sons! the shmmit ofthe towers. 18 

by 25 stair CASO, forming 185 steps. The 

doors are 12 feet by 10, the windows 36 by 

10. The grand window. in rear of the altar, 

1s 60 feet: by 33. 

Access WC 

T ha building occ upied Six 

years in its erection, and the towers, 19 years ; 

the edifice having been commenced in 1823, 

aud the towers being completed in 1542. — 

Three Hundred aud | ‘It he whole cost was 

Twenty Thausand Dollars. oln the towers 

are eleven large church bells. The grand 
We learn from the last Argus, there are bell, however, has been lately manufactured 

dol-¢ in England at an expense of six thousand 

lars. This isthe largest bell” ever cast iu 

En gland. 

may be formed, when it is mentioned, that + 

Some idey of its immense S148 

: (ments ofthe vast concourse, some conception |. 

!] kneeling of the muititude, and ‘their rising, | 

i “roar of the waves of the sea.: 

4 Inoster 8, and at the same time turning round | 

$suys, 

lish the Popish system om the ruins of Protestant: 

‘om, in the United States—to make Popery the | 

religion of the country. 

It might be presumed, from the prosent | 

“situation of the Pope’ in Europe, that he; 

scl, they left the house. This was a slow pro | 

cess, Of the noise ‘made by the stillest move- 

| may be formed, when we remark, that the | 

unded among the loft arches, like the | 
Peta ee 8 J { world for a refage. 

he whole Chistian 
1t may be asked, did the w orshippers ap: | mosh. the wit 

pe ar to be sincere?! Yes, and so are the wor- 

shippers of the False Prophet, sincere; the | 

He Las rel igned over al 

woud for 1 200 | 

| yeals, and phtions are now struggling to throw 

ofl bis iron yoke. Should he ever be driven 

gfrom BE rope, wheie will he re establish his 
He akirs of India are sincere; the devotee who | 

is erushed beneath the car of Juggernaut is | 

 dineate; the disciples of Joe Smith, some of 

But though there | | 

{ throne? 

them at least, ave sincere. 

is an. apparent devoutness i in the general as- 
HE oi This i intention is shewn by ¢ 

| T he 

Co 1 
i 

t'They bay { ting their beads, as they repeate d their pater congregations in the Nw Hogland States. 

system: tie: elionts of the Roman 
| pect of 1hé ‘congregation, yet it Was not un- spread | themselves over thé land. 

| common to see individuals industriously coun- 
a very considerable namber of 

to look ut every ow comer, ex amining the | { ‘sons of the Pilgrims to their system. They 

‘have ever been too well taught in the great 
equally ine ompatibh le with a pure aud intelli: | ! principles of Protestintism, and have always | 

loved them goo well, 10 exc linge them fur the 

dresses of strangers, and doing other things | 

gent devotion. ‘Fhe commingling of spiritual 

and ‘secular matters, was rather amusing in 

the case of the French gentleman, by whose | 

sat. 

gentlemanly man, and withal a devout ( 

of Romauism. 
¥ ‘ » [le wus evidently an intelligent, | as ad too much intelligence to allow such a. sys 

(atha- 

side we 

em as) Popery to 

every creuture, there would be, at (lis mos |er, 

ment, 100,000 beralds of the cross, bearigg| minigter. 

we remark, ot 

the Catholic priests dvink all the wine them | there | is redson to believe, it is the design and | 

ab- | deed common among all evangelical chirly, 

} ans, Aud we Kuow that during the powerfy| 

would be looking to some other _partof the | 

The location, the present greatness, |: 

"the prospe¢ tive grandeur of this coantry, in- | 

vite him 2+ re, and hepe he intends 10 fix his | 

| But they db pot expeet soon to gain over the! | 

‘miserable fi lies, de lysions; aud abominations | tion [of 

gull very numerous con. Hy me.” 

  

in the efforts, to oronch die « pol to ibe hall been nine e years a Universalist Preach 

nd that he is now an urdained Baptig 

Coinvereses Mesrinas. —Under this cap. 
tion, the Glad Tidings speaks of neelings of 
Universalists a: the North, "in which all de. 
nominations can partake.” Meetings for pe, 

ligioys confercuce aud social prayer, ure if, - I 

revivals of the fost Iwo years, in Boston ang 

Lote places at the North, the Universalis 

held protracted religious seivices, had prayer, 

‘meetings, anxious scats, ing qui ry maetin: 13, 8 

'cramental seasons, baptisms, &c. Dut a 

‘these seemed to be resorted to in sell-ddfence, 

as when the members of their congregation 

‘attended orthodox meetings, they fiequountly 
abandoned werd ¢onverted, and, of course, 

|e their old associates, The editor aks lis brea? 

ven low something of the kind would do iy 
| Wetumpka! 

M by ull means to ty it, 

We recommend to the *brethr, 
cl If the world can 

be made to be lieve, | that the system of Ugi 

‘ve: sylisn lals its Eilowers to beg ome mow 

‘of prayer, that “system will be motd likely 

than jit now is, to gain the ¢ eordidence of in 

tolligent lovers of the scriptures. 

JEHOVAH REIGNETIY. 
This is trae; but while the current of e. 

vets rans smoothly, it is often lorgotieh.— 
God! ‘hen pfruis, unples saut eve is lo oes 

cup, aud makes’ them subservient to ihe dis | 
play of his own rovere igoty, 

his peeple’s good, 

of tfoi. 

bles 1 Nill deliver thee, and thou shalt glori. 
‘They bilieve aad obdy, and he 

lie." W hi! e tie praye rs were going on, he was vertls among them, ji lie Catholics foresee the result i is, thay Je ara (o glor A in tibulation, 
aud inal piously repeating the responses, 

pause tures to us and asks: *When do you! 
their nil uhitiest energies to the Valley of the | 

Ie ply . a ' 3 s » > on leave the: city i” Pefore we can ¥» LN] sHissip; i In the pros ceution of their 
* 

» 1 

Tuesd: y, fie 15 vn Lis knees. Jumping up bie 

very sorry; you'll’ miss the Montredl on the Western waters. - They 
Races.” Down be goes ugain, and 

adds: “The ftaliou. Opera is just open.’ 

fisiug, 

! pussession of the Keys, 

Teadir 1g one with thepiiest, as secon asa pauses em 
(They are lin force’ 

are itnoss of the Wesie, and they are dircet ting 

plans, they seize an the most im par: int poids’ oi 

“knowvhese | 

are the keys of the country, ud if they get of 

the county 13 open tiie iy bat for thegovd of, oifiers iso. 

at’ Pittsburg,” 

Gilt very burthen apo the Lordy and thas 
obit: ah enlarged aliens of divine goverment, 
Pwhile dhe faith dncrenses Tn steed und, 
appioaching the throne of grace, is esteene 

a high wid valuable p vivilese, 
Such events oeenr not only [Hirth benifit 

those who age personally ea veined by 
\We 

should, thekelore, pote them wlickover dalicy 

ant] the proiios | 

The y bear hig 
‘They have too wany schools suy, wall upin me in the day 

3,; iy religios instruction, The Penal C ode aims’ required ten t sus.ol fused metal to form the 

at the: refprmatiou of the unhappy men whom "cast; its diameter at the edge is over 11 feet; | 

it separates from society, and it authorizes its clappe r weighs upwards of three Lundred 

voces in bis petition, Le continues: Charm: 

Lng compl iy! 
's 

you had better w ait a day or! 
Wheeling, Cincinnati, and Louisville, an the 
red ATA at all timesy and. 10 pour ot oir hearts be 

Ohio; St. Charles, . P ib Sed i ’ fore him. Sacred Li tstory, the history. of wae 
St. Gienveleve, 

transpire 2s admonitions to trust in the Ford | 

Le its precepts’ be 
sisted upon as the rule of lite, aud the prac- : l l ones merchants oi C 'cutta, recently went on a pile | ever hour of the day you please, on w hitevgr them vie with cuch other in the size of their | 

' . 

the 

Numbers, if they be not of the- 

Do the ~ 

Her hed pis 

; conditions, saving that we 

aid encourages the Warden to provide relis 

gious instruction fiir them, on ever yo Sabbath. 

We understs wd, from private sources, that 

there bas been cousidethille sicktiess in. the! 

Penitentiary, during the lust sun mer, and this | 

too, while Wetumpka bas Leen healthy. If | 

this be true, the souice of disease 1nust be. lo- 

fs it not attiibutable to 

In the 

cal in its cluracte Ys 

the impere ct ventilation of the cells? 

original construction of the building, was ads 

¢yuate provision” “made for a constant supply. 

of fresh aired I originally adequate, is not the     
of the ventilators] We in out these que- 

call the attention af the hu: 

mane aud benevolent officers to, the sold 

ries merely to   
| haut, 

I world! 

{tu Ju: 

hundred attendants, 

Lefimage 

take ¢ aleutta as the statdard. 

since the number of its inhabitants was esti. 

old I nglis! 1 ouk, gue s potnds; the w ood work, 

Cton; the iron work ;over halfaton, 

The interior of this ast edifice is. in ketp~. 

(ing with the imposing [grandeur of an extpr- 

As you-enier, directly in front, ut 

is the hig bh altar, Lut 

inal view. 

the opposite extremity, 

(in the solemn light of the ! ‘ground or paiiged \ 
glass, it seems to be half or three-fourths of a | 

supply sow partially cut off, by the Sg up | 

Innis —The British gove ment pay ahirs majesty. 

ty thous sand doHars annually towards thesup-: genius, and cuntiing eqn commynil ro inspire close of the 7th ¢entury. 

| port. of the wotshij y of the great idol, Jugzgdrs “the ignorant t aud sepefsiftiote with awe aud relian ce on works of merit for Jjustific tinh in a million of de lars gi ven to establish ip athos | tertatned, tha the. futire ins dry Gio 

This is the model government for the” veneration, are here 

mile distant from you, 

i the great central aisle, kuriauiided by eudless 

Asyou advance al ong 

wrking thie numerous con. 

azzldd and confused by the 

ranges of pews, 

fessional boxes, 

“multitudes of gorgeous paintings and gilded | 
| saints, and marble or waxen Virgins, you feel 

‘that this is indeed the | seat of the Brasr.— 

Here be sits enthroned in: great power and 

: All the. appliances 3 that wealth and 

i brought to, bear with tremendous force upon | 

* Bubuo As hootosh Deb, one of the: richest the poor yi ictim of Jesuit artifice. Goat w Lats of money ino ru amenting churches, lias made | | rece ives 

fi ernaut with a train of five day you chovse, end you find the confession- 

ls filled with the witerable supplian 1s, W ho in 1653, 13 com pute dl to weigh 442/772 Ibs. — kuow, that a Soci Hy Ww ich ! as Mette roicliof je politic to demand a 
The population of cas tern citfed en nd covn- are confessing their sins to the priests, and A bell placed in the cathedral in Parig in 168 i 

tries has. 1 een greatly oveksrated, if we may before’ eveiy picture, pyery image, many ate weigl 1s 54 000 Ibs. «One was cast in Vieuna, ionsiinto the! 1B ued States, 

A few years kuceling, rapidly muttering over their prayers in 1711, weighing 15,400 lbs, 

to the Holy Virgin, Mother of God. Every 

mute dat $00, 000, but more accuryte. calcula: | inch of space, every: piece of wood or stone, 

"about that Cathedral, is holy, ia the eyes of i tion 5 have reduced i below 300 £00, 

A RecioN oF Danispss—W here? W hy, 
in Plantersville, Petey co, Alabama, if we are 
to be lieve the editor of the Gl: dT dings 

tiun, on the first Sunday of November, and 

th that section,’ 

who : 
‘says he pre: wched there to a small congregas we repaired thither, fat about 10 o'clock, in seven at Pekin, we 1; zh 120,000.1bs. cach. 

But these bells, of imum cnse size as some of the’ l ited Stajes embraced in Lhe arms, of the | Tord hearkened and hi ard the i, 

it was the for Gop scemon ever delivered time, 

Alas alas! if Mr. A.is the altar, without using atelescope,. we went up pared. with one of prodig rious magnit ude, late: | says: “Our cause tri imphs glotiogsly i in the 

the poor Catholics. 

IF eeling some curiosity to wi és oil 1 Sah- 

bath Services in this temple of This Holiness. 

the morning, intending to remain ouly a shot 

That we might be within sight of the 

two." Thus be went on, some times reading, 
2" Kaskaskia, Natchez, land New. Orleans, or 

0 li Li if ith Lutlulo, 
era, kuecling Crossit nmseit, ali thew ile | ' ‘ 

I : 8 8! ’ : Land Green Bay, on the Likes. 
Now, | 

what’ notions had this man, of the nature of | 

tuiking of the beauti es of the Races and the | 
Macl vinaw, the Mississippi; Detroit, 

Hooking as grave as. afriar in hiscowl, 

try by the Pope, indicate | his desi igns upon us, 
prayer, or of the ~olembities of religious wors 

Yet, the first class of | 

“Roman Catholics in 

CHURCH BELLS. 
vere first'used in Italy, being intro: 

shipd he Leb onged te 
the cause of Romanism’in the United States 

Montreal. 
cannot bé exuctly known, but the piiute ‘d dog. 

rye 3 . {hg 

hese slarming fucts: « I'rom these we know, 

anda ia rance 

atid Austr; 1, for some years P ast; have anuual- | 

Nola, 1m the the Societics of the Propag 

Pope Sebastian, who di ied in | 

daced by Paulinus, bishop of 

fourth ceutury, 

1 605, first arduered that the hours, of the “day ly gent into this tountry one Lundeed and 
should be aunounced by strikingthe bell, that, Fei erty thousand dollars. We know also, Oe 

penp le‘might better attend to the hours for | (if £100, obo or $200,000 are wa: ited to found |! 
singing and I raying. 

lind are first’ mentioned by Bede, near the ,ifeent cathed ral, it is instancly furnfshed.— av 

immense cathedrals aud to expend vast sums | single Western State, the Dis hop of that State 

a sort of continge ut fund, t 

bells. Thegreat bell of Moscow, Russia, cast | such ay as muy best further thie cause. 

at its pi GUSULe. — 

bell at Erfurt, which is: considered to be of to melt down a dilver saint, and the vioncy i 

the finest bellsmetal, having the largest pro- bets them. ; 

lis | . The Catholics do not! conceal their de- 
clapper weighs i 100 lbs, Gredt Tom of 81 ns upon the religion and the liber ties of 

portion of silver in it, weighs 27,500 lbs. 

Christ Church, Oxford, weighs 17,000 tbs. A our cotintry. Says one of their priests, * 
bell at Naukin, China, we ighs 50, 000 lbs. and | gee the tr ath tr ramp vl. 

them are, vanish into nothingness, when com~ | l “athelic Suit.’ I'he Bishop of Cincinnati 

first minister who has ever preached Christ’ * “the grand aisle, crow ding our way along thre! ly castin Rangoon, Buimah, by order of the | U nitéd Stats, especially inthe V alley of the 

in durkugss, and in the shadow of death! AVe were near the centre of the house, 
- saspect our Baptist rand Methodibt. fiends, 

“ui that section,’ "will be astonishell to Le in- peared to be densely crowded with worship: Played; wr 500 firges, or wind pups formed, that ge holy mer of God, “iio have pers, the galleries no Jess than the main body sides a vast number of gold and silver aortas only, is the implication, , 

so often A red among them, néyer preach- below. As fur as the! leye could repel, on all meits thrown i in'by the zealous, and in addi: | Louis suid, ten. years ‘ago wy ithin thirty i ion of France, aud 10 sticute 

Verily, the enlighteued sides, there was an unbroken succession of | tion to the metals provided by the King ed 4 gospe lsermn. 

. 
She must learn to act Th thie s spir- gospel i 11 that vie it ity. Surely the people gi t “the multitudes kneeling pm the*floor, ll wh kmperor, and des signed for an offering tu ‘the | Mississippi.” 

Looking 

around, above, eve ry part of the building ap 

The Bishép of Bardstown writes 

great Shoey-de-gon ‘pagoda. In this royal the Pope: wif the Protestauts dive the edu- 
work of religious merit, 8 

The Bishop oft St. 

,. the years, THE u NITED STATES SHALL BE ouns,” 

{ are FOV alk of a public chat: Wen, 

3. The sums of money sent iuto this coun. cent date, that deserve d<p 

The whole amount Appropriate: «1 to advance | 

uments of thie Catholics furnish us with some rie d in die trouble Zand 1 

that [thcle has be 

Church bells in Eng- 4 Itomau Catholic Colle ge, or to build a mags wre 1a 

The sae “1 rit of | We know thigr besides from L alf a million to Statd interfvrence, aud wo’ dub can | 

yo 

: grouped together » apd tue gig tof God, which hag led peopid to buil di olic Seminarivs, Churches, aud Convents ina ing nwal be laf my ore sp ivitual than it RIEL 

, $23,000. every year as poc ket money, 

» be exp. nde d 1a 
We, 

Austria as its chief patron, i peur ats mils the Sandwich Islands to the Brits 

by our prayers aud ur efforts, we shall see wll thenjarose and 

3,000 men were em. | cation of the young, it will defer the triumph Id Jor ever wr 

followers of Universalism ought to. send a human heads. and yetfthe house was not full; people added 6U0 pounds of silver aud 500, Ir 1s evident, then, from all these. condiie:) 

inissivnary into this be: night we region, 
rrr sti 

‘Susioor. Aeixcy. —Drother Baker, of the 
Index, proposes to aid teachers wanting sie 

tuations, . and -s¢ hools, wanting teachers, by 

Par. 
Les interested in availing themselves of his’ 
segces, must pay postag age: be explicit in the! 
statement of cospensation: offered or dewan- 

ded; furnish 

1 branches ty be tuughe; 

opeding in bis office a school a agency. 

Jsatisfuctory. testimonials; 

state age, experience, 

1 1; the Agdut "will requ ie ul a successful 9 ph: 

cant, Five Dollars. 

We like the plan, and we hereby propound 
COs self as Agent fon Vata a, on the above 

will generously as 

bate the requisifidn ul the five dotlars < which, | 

by the way, will be iq 

whencler if ts got! 

Ad J) IA BLN Biss We ‘ ul 

Teachers of both sexes, of the highest characs | 

auhfully received,” | 

RDOW sgveial 

ter, who are in want of =ttuations, 

Sram. —1he election of Slaie cofh Ces I 

Massachusetts, occurred on Manday, aud re- 
tins Mom . every town iu thd Sate exeept | 

four, were received in Loston, by 10 o'clock, 

the next gwrnig. 

Jan Fours R, 2athor of, the Eskuys, died 
in Eagland, Oct, 15th, wy We 3d year of his 
age. lu his deaths the christian public, and 

cespecially the Baptist denomination, to which 
he belonged, has fustained a grea at loss, 

| 
+ 

AS 

SS ios Al m————— 

name | 

seal in his pew. 

Ae, Tor the expenditure of thine and trouble, | various orders, including some Ivejty or thiry | 

Many were still coming in, and in a few mi: 

nutes, we were surtpanded by at least ten 

Hietond persons! Just think of dne assem: 

bly, as lurge as twenty ‘of our town congregar 

tions put together, and you may conceive of | 

Fihe congregation, in w hose centre we stood, — 

All thoughts of getting out of the house were | 

now abandoned, and we accepted the pret ite | 

invitation of a French! gentleman, to take 3 

About filly ecclesiastics, of | 

ty boys, engaged in the services, After the 

whole preliminaries, a sermon was delivere d| 

Lin Frengh, by a young priest belonging to the | 

Wb 
| 
¢ 

| 
i 

  

Jesuit college. Lis subje ct was the unity of | 
| the church, aud he intended’ to commend liims | 
sclf to his superiors, thy his earnestness in | 
maintaining a favorite dogma. His manner | 

early evinced, that he bad written out, his | 

discoyrse i in ful, and afterwards committed i; 
My Frineh gentemau thought | 

the eflint a fuilure, and remarked, it was only | 
the second or third appeara: ce of the preach | 
er in. public. 

ty riemory, 

After the sermon, Lif » dozen little boys, 
us the distance meade {liem appeer, having red 
collars on blue coats; and Learing gilded 5 stafly | 
of office, started fiom the vicinity ‘of the altar, | 
and began to mave about Ritoug the people. | i 
What are those boys doing, 

1 

{ 
| 

” inquired we of’ 
our French neighbor, ih hose pew we sat. — 
Those are men, ‘suswered he, police officérs, iT 
sending 10 keep vider, Aller a time they, i 

§ 
¥ 

' seventeen feet high. 

I year, about san rise, to 2% God's blessing up 

Cin this State, of vital | importance to our deno- 

‘of gold. The work. occupied four ‘days and] tions, that the" Catholics intend to bring our 
five nighte, The bell is ten and a half feet in’ coantry in bondage to ihe Toye of Rum, _ 
' diameter, thirty-two in cipcumference, and | C AN THEY 1p 1! 

The weight of the me- | 

tal of which an account was take 201, was cight | 
| liundred tons, or 1,600,000 Ibs! 1 

ALABAMA Barrist ‘Asst DCIATION Jeet | red | B at ’ 
1 Eesiey Yy a a tu 

with the Shiloh chureh, Oct. 6—-9¢ Number | ki J baptist studBil of I Ieinity, 
i | { May 1523 . 

baptize d. 24; whole number 24 HL. Bent ap : 
for Missions, & : £140,587, 0 1 

The following resolutions deserve attens | don. | g : rhe he weut to Boston, and drew up the | 

Resolved, T hat e: ic ek ; Delegate will bndeny. 'l 
or, with the he 1p of God, on the first Lotd’s 

This same student had been ot 
verely | fur preaching a regular tee, 
total sermon, in a a pulpitin Providence, R. . 

plan for au wi ganization, ci nbracing societies, 
Lageuts, and: publications, It was rejected by, facia 

| Day i i each month, during the associational the wise men of the day, as impracticable. — 

t on our Itinerant, the Executive ( ommitles, 
Treasurer, and each other, that all that Le 
done may sedond to his glory, { 

Resolved, That the Churches of this Assos | 
ciation be recommended to observe Friday! Wi 
before the first Sabbath in May next, as a day : 

{ ¥ »| ance Society was formed, and the ¢ xtremities | 
lof the earth bave felt the practic ability and 
power of the plan. 

rap stim 

Assune the edit 5 of the Messenger 

of fis sting and prayer, for a revival of religion | 
in all our r( hurches. [out any. unkind “insinuations,” in noticing the, 

Resoleed, That this body regard: the pubiiv statement of the Balm of Gilead res 
cation’ of a well conduc ted Baptist Petindical, Mr Kendri Kk i . a ie 

mination; and be levi ing the Alab: dma Baptist, Tidings, 1 may have 

to be of this character, we take pleasure in Senior Editar) 
reconiending it to thie ‘patranage of our rate, 
brethren, : 

were at the North; at any 

Tue - Moraviays. This devoted people 
number only some 30.000 members, in all 
christendom, yet they have 256 missionaries, 
laboring among the licathen, 

nif bis former views. 
Wisuer,” (vo “insiguations,” ’ we presume, are | 
mended ») we Kuow nothing except the facts 

If oth . » ‘om geal stony, ther ev au-, stated in’ tha exchange juper from which we 
al denomin: tions were as extensively ens took the parigraph, us there stated, that 

we had no rechllec tion whatever, of hav. 
ing sten any account of Mr.K’'s. Jetmncia. keall (ind the fat! wr. { those whom he ac 

selves fromthe ip 

tions, and our persowal istry niay Loraish 
Smany illustrations of these rhs, but Uwe! 

cid of ies 
apd otic 

For same tiie pastiit ha 
the gUserving, that thie vnion of the Ulich 
of S¢otlaud with the State exert 
Hoflagnee on ber clergy, | 
their faith by iv te 

d a banelul 

Gold his je 
"To Li they 

the sublime 

20 wid. 

Spee 

en witnessed of {dur neared aie 

they Hosp fel ut 

thei chudchies, their glebes ind thi 
income 84 Git ie Nes ine 

P raided iy ashe th an sult i » a state of 

things that was deter’ mental to ie! He ion. God 
“has appeared on their Lehn ify and the means 

pisdly aediimn Latin fol evabiling them 
10 wos! Hp, God vidio ht ork, Gf 

mistélrs Qf ORCC Sree niering 

ir dtheral 

pid castine upon 1 

wala «Up 

(Ne 

® 

be wen edtefore. : i 
Whey i force 

W as Low welhing thie island ory adide, 
sorely agpinst their willy to receive Popery 
and iy iw ospinits, a Bitish ofilcer 

rinee, by an overwhelning 

el the i? 

decwed 

temipofary cession of 

Ioerown, 
1 
123 CThe | King asscubled bis clots; the doce 

The famous | Yea, if the priests teed money, they uve ot oly ment whic Tn they regarded as fatal to their 
, dependence : Jay Di fore then: Lhe y consulted, 
“Lt they bad NO PUWer Lo poset; Hicie case, 
Lappe hred to be de SPORE sand lor awhile! hey: 

si’ 1 silewce. © Ad le ny hy, au of the cotmeil 

of State said, “het us pried the Kiag, 
‘We with lis chic ‘13, bowed betSrel Gods and coms 

‘What a happiness, if mitted their cause into Lis Linda. They 
signed the dacaniont, Whe 

and no 

soon ro wus the affair t thé Briush 

cour), than, orders were sued to ro-csthblish 

the King of the Sandwi hh x1 Fads on lus 
iro, aud. Abus he ts nov mare fin nly seats 
ed thin Lie was before; and id donde pendence 

[is protecie d by the po mer that hd so pposel 

ested it from las pos: CESIOM, 

huow n 

Be. of our caus for the present '—for the prese nt, Th i sam power, (00, is now exerting itself 
to rescue the Society Ish: nds from the domi 

1Q their 

rv Que dn the dike inde pewdence, ; 

China, with its many millions o {i lolaters, 
Ims-been far centuries inaccessible 10 Cliris 

, tan instruction, ad Tong have Cliistians 
prayed thet the ay might btlopened for the 

Banner ofalic Cros 5.10 be ticre unfnvled.— 
| God permitted a dispute ta arise eaucerning 

irvregaxce Oua ANIZATION, -~-I% 1s 854 sich by an uiholy traflic: : aud the fr Sh i 1s, tind 132, 

a writer in the Chaistian WW atchuian, that the 000, 000 of tlie inlinbitants ad now acconsi- 

| plan of a Tempe rance Society, was first sug- bleto the teaching of Cluistian ministers and 
,, Chris Clans areical cd gipon tosliow that their 

| pravers were sincere bY seiding Christian 

Cinigters teach ghew, © Who can conten: 
{plate these events without ext [ximing, “Je 

+ hovah reigned,” ii 
Now there is a great. outery re peching 

Popary and: Peseyism: but’ what are the 
? Pepery Is long lurked wider the 

nantle of Protestant Prelac y, and now is be- 
Two years glterwards the American’ Temper: ! : toning to cowie forth from its Liding place. 

“he Puseyites are but acting oul dic print 

oo of their church, aad to exdnerate them 
ation, of heresy, are es 

| tubiishing the fact thar the radical principles 

| 

In. regard to 14 i) 

| 
| 

of Popery and Prelacy ard the game, wheather, 

tof G fad Tidings, we did nol intend to throw de ignated Catliolic or Protestant. 

This fact ‘was, tll lately, vulnown apd 
msakpected hy the mi litude; shut now it is 

OCT 
Ti C8 brought to i ht we aay expect rood dnd 

1€ not: ces alluded to in the ceandid mento se arch 04 aids as vid a 1 the 

appeared while we (the prog Loy lof $the Mother of harlot, They 
all lutve wdestructive family (ature by w hich 
they | may be recognized, o ind itis this: they 

Knowle dges notas bis childee a. The advor 

cate pl error may strive for the mastery; but, 

trathl will prevail; and that jehurch stand 

f the firmest that has never he Id alliance with 
| Pop ry. COMICRON. 
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ist Advocate. 

PIs SAL ITS CATHEDRAL, LEANING 

TOWER, AND BAPTISTERY, 

(Eutr ugls from the Journ il of a tour in “Ea! 

“1 rope, by | Rev. Robert Turnbull.) 

From the B 

Pisa is an ancient anid once highly flour- 
ing city, about tourteen miles from Leg- 

In its palmy dys it was the rival of 
of reat magnificence. 

Arno, Yelassic 

some of his 

sh 
“hori. 

Florence, and a place 
LT situ: wed on the 

stream,’ as Milt an, Ww 
rivey 

po spent 

youthful years on its hanks, aptly calls it. — | 

This city has fallen gr ratly ji: itheeay, the! 

ire tafus BONE es of i farafer 

dad gs distingugsi ed foy is athe dral, Lean. 

ing Tower, 1: iplistry, Campo Saito, Bo- 

tani Garden and College. - There are some 

dist inguis shed Professors here, among whom 

“is Hossellini, the cou fjutor of Champolion 

in Hgvpt, and the leaned comme tater up- 

on the wonuments. apd hicrogliyhical writ- 

ing of that ancient apd myste rious © ountry, 

The auéhdance of sthdents atthe college is 

smiil, a striking pn to the moltitade 

“whe tironged iin the days of old. 

glory gy: 

by sweet and hallowing influence. 

trove who would return to earth, for the most | on five. 

dearest of frie rds. 

La temporary abode in earthly tabernacles, we | 
i 

He ur us to be here” — blessed for us who are ly while i in Boston, speak ng of the Th Is i 

institution. has always been distinguished for | 

legal science, and [it has now one or 
, Protessors who dre highly este 

! turers on jurispruden 8 | 
The cathedral is a fine old ‘ 

wi dle ages. | [tis gomctimes| deseribed aa 
be Noging partly: to the Gothic and partly to 

of architecture. ly i i 
d ot quite consistent 
but it has a rich and! 

The int¢rior i unique 

certainly peculiar, a 
with classic models; 
imposing appearance 
and beautiful. {It is composed of five 
formed by insulated dolumps; the choir and 

and transepts are rohuded; and the decora-’ 
tons of the walls copsist of arches resting 

‘on single columns: The cupola is lofty and. 
ornamented with Abra and most of the 
windows are formed of sichly stained glass. 
The paintings gene rally are of moderate ex- 

celienge. In the (rapse)t thin is a singular 

piece of sculpture for a chureli— Adam and 
Eve in a state of eutjre nudity,  Itis placed 
immediately belind the altar; aind while 1 
was there, two or three women 

before it, as an object of evidewe adéeation. 
How profound that gHorapcd w hich conld 
admit of sachian aanatural ohje ct of war. 

ship! The warble pulpit which: atself is 

certainly very beautiful, is supported by a 
-naked figure, of grosy and somewhat hivath- 

~enish design, a sort fof dncongraity which 

frequently ocgurs in Catholic Churches Pi 

the Continent. “Hdre Bacchanal’s - Rave 
and Meleager’ s Huot are incrusted “on the 
sacred walls, an. ak¢ignt statue of Mars wol- || 

  : aisles,   

  

shippgd under the paine of St. Potitus, and 
the heads of satyrs® ¢ arved ou al cardiual 3 

tomb. — I orsyth. ] 3 sh 
The. Baptistery stands uear the church. 

Itisa lofty and grace ful building in the form | 
of a polyizon, iTS whs erected in the. elev- 

enti centiiry; and was used of coupse for the 
tmmersion of childrep amd we fudts, as I was 

isformied by the sacriftan. bis sull employ- 
ed forthe chutstenn 8 of children, a andl tor 
other religious services 
the large marble font, beautifilly ornament- 
ed with. designs in alo relieva. 

of several colmpastagputs, 

Chrge enough for thd 

nad ornamented bv a 

Baptist, and around 

  
bt consists 

otie in the centre, 

tiamersion adults, 

marble statue of John 

this-four | smdller ones, 

of 

. Tu dd ie centre stands 

wo | 

emcd as lec- | 

difice ol ol 

| those essed spirits who now see God's fice | 
jd; 

were ving | 

! sat on 

New Testament masia==Be not overcoine 

cut out of the marbie} and large eavugh for | 

‘the immersion of children. T here are 

er) of such hb. pristerges in ftaly, one inepar- 

tculaf in the church pi Sq. Jobin. Lauter: 1, at 
Rome, in which they say Constantine the ! 
Lireat was immersed, turaishivg’ indubitable ! 
evidence of the fact so freque tly asserted 

by Catholics themselves, that the practice of 
Cummersion prevailed 
down to the qfteéutly. 
tianecra. The pulpit) which is near the foat, | 

ts of fine marhle, with representations of! 
scriptural subjects in high relief.” The dome 

- of the building is lofiy and | besashlly pio- 

Tower is also! 
in the twellth centugy | 

by a German of the name of W ethelm, | 
(William,) and used 4s a bellry, as such tow-! 
crs inthe nefghborbogd of cathedrals gener- 

“ally are, there being 
. dral in which jlo bang so muny bells, the! 
ring of which is so dear to the heart of eve-! 
ry Catholic. It is qn immense structure,’ 
rising to the heiglit of 169 feet, (with.an in- 
clination off aboot 15 feet trom the perpendic- | 
ular.) lt is built of solid masonry, and con-| 
ists ol eight rows of arches and pillars rising | 
dhove one another, producing a very elegant 
Ho The inclinatipn isvery. obvious to 

1e-eye, and one is surprised that people 
dwell securely in the houses immediately un- | 
der it. But the centre of gravity is tnques- 

7 tionubly preserved, aud the whole structure 
is compactly built togeethies. It is said that | 
-thé foundation sunk il the time of its erec- | 
tion, and that the architect accommodared | 

The celebrated Fe wing 
near the church, buil( i   

SeV- 

frown the earliest times! 

century of the” Chris 

ee ee SE mics my we ARIRWCNI > 

& 

en FL 

THE AL AR AMA 
) 

au ltaliawr summer evening was isis 
were worthy of a plundering tribe having in 

| Tx Sn “their power a detested ene ny. Iu the. dis: 
A BLESSED THOUGHT. | tricts adjoining Dzeanalesk might : be seen | 

There is not oue resident in the courts a-. during several days the Christian vill: ag. s 

lov ous of e arthly portions, or even for the ! by the inhabitant 5 themselves, | qv Lio fled be- 

I'he language of the || ore the Pasha’s hardes, destroying. their 
towest saints in thiat blessed place unques- propeity to prevent it falling ito Ale hands | 

iy the house of the my God. than to dwell | outrage was, that the Nestoriyf 5, after much 
li the pr oudest pak oes and rile the richest | bloods hed, surrendered ther Actritory to ie | 

| Pasha of Mosul, This i$ a deplorable o- 
When in some moment of dee p and heart (veaty as the Nestorians of the relies formed | 

(8 It regret for those who have gone before us a small state well worthy of lijesty., 'T hiey 
to thebr rest, we are temptedralmost to desire | were brave, industrious, and pea cable, ~— 
that our departed frieads aught again revis- | Dre. Grant, who has for a long] tine resided 
i us—inight agai “take sweet Course} tod 

ge ther,” aud go up in company to the house about to take some steps jn fay or ul those 

of God, or unite their voices with ours in persecuted Christians. 
prayer, and praises und ounce moretake up| 

Kingdon upon earth,’ : + 

ty ear S—— 

Rea T NAMES. — Pr. Be ¢ fen, some monthi 

Tics | | since, Wa leeture on Temperance, called 1is- 
tis ‘good | nlleriess tthe bre rathing holes of hell, Late- 

wires in ou 
now living by “faith and not by sight,” to public meeting, he said, “the tweatre was Sa- 

indecd know not what we sity. 

our God—1tou be upon the « Mount,” and | held and all trafiic i in wickedness eartied on’ 

approach as near’ to heaven: as this state | Thie/Dr. does. not seem to be afraid of calling | 
of imperfection with admit; but what would *Hl#02s by right nuines, and giving the dev H bis | 
qe 

wr 3 Ff, ad MSF SN ” 

(even the highest of these enjoyments be to due. Moring Star, ; 
AIRE 

' : he different ranks and anley ‘ts of mankind | 
in righteoraness, and kuow even as they are ‘may be compared to as. many strequns and rive | 

® known? “Ahi you hope that you have ONE crs of runting water, All ‘proceed from an | 
lifend, one relative in those blissful sceues, Lariginnl small und | obse ure; Some sprea 
jnstead of unav: ling regrets for their abi- | wider, travel over more countries, and make | 
sence, or Lesires for their return, be wore more noise in their passage than wihiers, but | 

anceasitigly earnest, more gevotedly perse- ull tend alike : 
syering following them even as they follow. ceases cand where the largest and most coles 

ed Clitisi, ali ays beating » oi mind, the Cono- br: ted nvers are equally lostinud absorbed 

latory 'assurance ‘that you may go lo them, with the smallest and most hn kpowy streams. 

“though they can never come to vou. Wait | Bishop ifurne, 
Lut a lide while, wad the service of the 

Heavenly T cuple will be.open to yourselves 
and you shall again vuite with those you love, 
in praises which: sh: all not weary, and ind! Loticeof the present Queen of Spain: 

worship that shall RUYOr tease, 3 “lagbella This beloved Both as Qneen 
Blunls Lectures. | and Spaiand, The sacriicesiwhich the na- 

PREC SU 

E Vil, OV ERCOME BY GOOD. ton has made during the last ten, NG irs for 

Fea her conse; the hopes which hier acciesion to 
Mr. Deering, a Daditan minister, being 

anee al a public dinner a gallant yong man 

the opposite side of the table,, who, 

Lesides o er vain discourse, broke ont into 

jiiefine swearing, for which Me. Deering 
fravely and sharply reproved him. ‘The 
young wan taking this as an affrout, immedi- 

ately threw a glass ul beer in lis face. - Dr. 
Decring took no notice of the sult, but 
wiped bis face an Leonti tnued eating as before. 

‘Lhe young gentleman jresintly renewed his 

profi be Convers tion, and Afr, Deering re- 
proved Lim as before, upon which, but avith 

more rage and vigleme, he flung another 

gliss of Boer in bis fice. Dr. Deering con- 
iaed amnoved, still showing his zeal for 

the slory of God; by bearing the insult with 
Ulicistian. m reknes 3 pad. bumble silence. 
This sg astonished the young gentleman, 
what he vase [rom the table, fell on his Jeon 

y pidon, and decker 
il that if, any of the co. npany offere! him 

smiar insnlis, he woall stab them with his hie 

sword. © Here was practically verified the 

to an veean where distinction 

THE QU LEN OF SPAIN. 
A Madeid letter, in a late domber of the 

Pa is Journal des Debits, has the following 

ring the seven. vears’ struggle, cause il 

tion to be attached to her asimach on ae- 
count Ol her misioftunes us from tiie hope 

of better future prospects. The people have 
Leheld | her birth and growth, Wave speas her 
2 aeoimp: assed with all the tenderness of a mo- 
ther’s care, and then an, orpha tt and an ub- 

Jeet ol contention to the aim bitipn af parties; ; 

the people took her under their protection, = 
ral Hie ad round her throue, and) invoked her 

name in all the political Criss uf hie « onmry 
ws a pledze of peace a wl pe concil fation.— 

versation, the object of ever ¥ atienpon. tler 

words arerepe ated and the fitaie destiny of 

the cougitry ts guessed at from) lier most in- 
significant expressions, | Fatella Th will ate 
tain her thirteenth yéar on Op tober. 10. She 

is already forward cough for [this 
10 longer bas that delicate appearance wlech 
caused her mother 

¢ health, Those persons who see h er i 

private speak wost- favor: ably of ber | ig ively 

and open disposition,” 

ek DISPUTE OVER AN UNBURIED CORPSE.— 
i © Bversince the appointment of the Rev, 1, 

A HEATHEN FATHER. Chamberlain, of Christ Church to the cura- 

Lu bancdio; and Ching, and me: wy parts. 6F ey of St. Thomas, in this Cty, we have fron 
“the hieatlica world, fathers do not love hair time to tin, reecived notices [of his sayings 

Jide girls. Many thousands are killed every and doings, aud “notices of | discreditable 
year while they we htde wnfants, and hd scenes occurring in the cotirse of the mine, 
who are allow. red to grow up gre so unkindly iseerjal duty of the curate; ; wid on Friday | 
“treated, that they are Sn ready to wish lagi the curate 1aised a dispuie | over the dead - 
that they too had been Killed in if: ACY 4 body of a child brought foi interment, which | 

"Lhe wite of a Rajub, or vative prince, in “ended iv riot and blows, and caused a high 
Ladin, had five linde girls, who were put to state of excitement aud indiguguon through- 
death as soon as they were bora, by order of ott the parish. The curate ijtimated that { 

their cruel father. When a sixth was born, Le would not bury the child, when it lay dead | 
the mother bean to losg very much to have in the “cradle, renewed this _telussd at bis 

Loe 
’ 

APR { 

ied WIA Mr. Utering 

of evil but overcome evil, with good.” Rom. 
12; 21, 

a daughter to love, and the managed to get rooms at Christ Church resling bis Feinsal 
{ 

0 place in the cathe- | 

a servant to take it away, without the Rajah on the ground thatit-had not been baptized 
knowing any thing about it. He thought fur the pardon of sin! 
that the sixth had been put to death like the strance «by the father “iy 

After a loug remon- 
who, having four litle 

rest. The poor mother never dared to seud | ones buried inthe pi avish chuchyurd, naturally 

for her little girl. She never saw her again, desired that the kindred dust should have one 
and died some time after. > Srepasitory, the curate s; ud that it lie buried it, 

Many of the little girls in ‘India are v vy it would be ina way the father, would not 
pretty; they have bright dark eves, & skect ike. The father urged that te child had 
Expressive countenances. Fhis Tittle child | been baptised by ‘the Lentor Ww esleyan mine 
grew up a vary beautiful girl, and when she ister, the Rev. M. Wilson who was vidained 
was eleven years old, som ¢ of her relatives | by Dr. Coke, a presbyter of the Church of 
ventured to bring her to her father. They | England. 
thought that he Pr rould be strack with the! sexton intimated to the votler itt the 
sight’ of his sweet child, and that he w ould orave was dag in a corner of the church- 
love her for the sake of ber mother who had yard: i in the afiernvion the tunenal p rocession) 
(died. The liule girl fell av his feet, and cutered the church vards the curate also, a 
clasped his knees, and looked up. in his (ace, | ten Jed by three policemen, wag on the snot. 

| 

the building to this difficulty ‘with wonderful | 
skill, though some affirm that he i: ntended, | 
{rpm the very Leginning, to give it this'in- 
ciinatiou, i urorder to astonish the Ltalinus.— 

oh this supposition is not credible, as sever- 
buildings i in the vicinity have also declin-| Bible Society, was a gold breastpin, the con- | 

This is the case ributien of a widow, who had receive 
with a belfry and observatory which stand | from the hand of hier departesd husband, 
near it, $0 much soas to affect the astronom-! was carefully wrapped in a picce of w 
ical calculations which | are made in it. 

ed from the plumb Hue. 

sotl on which it sands 

springs at the depilr of] six feep, 

| 
I 
1 

‘and said, ‘My father !*~ ‘What do you think | and pointing 10 the grave, saill,—* Tiere | 
that father did? “Took herin his arms, and is a grave: I mean to bury your child : 43 a 
kissed her,” pes rhaps some Tinle g el will: ‘say. Least aw ay.” 

No! he seized her by the hair I her head,! Aficr a brief dialogue the exdited and lie- 
drew his sabre from his belt, and cut off her reived mother seized upow tht {uiute, and a 
Lhead/at one blow. © 0st paiuful spectacle ensue! 

Dear children, will you not pity and pray! gyman desirous to escape, and chil ing for the 
for the. little girls in India? police; the mother demanding the inierment | 

a id {of the child; ‘the father call. ng for a spade, 

INTERESTING INCIDENT, Among - the | and declaring he would bury his ciiild by the 
donations recently made to the A. and F. othe r children himself. A larg crowd gath-, 

' 

ers, and for nearly three hours|the the 
d it yard is a scene of exvitement, disorder and 

ho! tumult. In the end the child w ds buried by 

hite | the side of its relatives, nud by #nother cler= 
The | paper, which, on being unfolded, disclosed] gyman.— Ozford (Eugland) Clhronjele, 

is soft, and water | the (ollowing, in a lady's s manuscript: a 

“Go, precious relic! the avails of w hich! “The emptying of Pandora’s box was hut 
We ascended to the top of the tower by-an | 1 pray may impart instruction to some hea- | the type-of whe i since happened, i wn thie, 

easy spiral staircase, and were amply reward- [then soul. I haye long looked upon thee as | diffusion of ruin, brandy, gin and whiskey, | 
ed for the faugue it gost by the delightful | a useless ornaweut, bat have re. ained thee! minong the human spec ies.— Dr, Chama. 

and extensive view wliich it: afforded us of 
the ‘city and the surrounding country. 
vul de Pisa is covered with the richest sce- 
nery, ~ Everywhere villas and gardeus, vine- 
yards and farm houses, converts and chur- 
Te met our eye, whilg the quick Avvo glis- 
tened here and there: avon rst tlie woods. — 
Cloud-capt mountiys, reflecting i in the last 
rays of the sun, guard 
while on the. other fhe bye can range‘as far as 
Leghorn, aud the Litls which gu ard the coast 
of the Mediterranean and its vicinity. 
neath us were the Catliedral and Baptistery, 
the Campo Santo, an ancient and interest- 
ing barial place, and the various buildings 
of lg city; surrounded by Eardens. and 

The 

the valley on one side, . 

- Be-| 

  

because the giver was so dear. But now h : a — 
give theeup. | feel that God will bless the | Sie William Temple say stth man has 
gifl. Haste, then; and let the change be! but these four things to choose out of--to 
wrought which will convert thee into TRUTH | exercile much; to be very temperate; to take 
—truth that shall forcver stand.” | physic; or be sick.” | ~} 

iy £ NESTOR ANS. —The Londin-Times | 
contains the following letter, relating to the | ing surrounded in his last moments by sever- 
massacre of the Nesiadans, and the success | al of the most distinguished dodtors of PE 
of the Circassians: ris, who vied with each other in| expressions 

: Perris , Sept. 10. of regret at his situation Gentlemen,” | 
"The Kurds, wha for a long period have + | said he suddenly, do not ‘so huch regret 

reat physi- | 
im to name 

entertained a. ferocious hatred t to this Chris- me: I leave behind me three 
tian republic, situate in the centre of the Ma-| cians.” On their pressing h 
hometan states, committed on their inv asion them, each being sure that hi 

all kinds of atrocities. The ogee were would b¢ among th nawmber, ig ricfly ad 

Tape: penta wx rye both 

€ijoy these amperfect communications with | tan's General xe hange, where ineetings were { 

ithe nd one has excited, all the! Ulaod i du- | 

Dae | 

an}. a 

so much Gincasivess top 

On the morniug of Friday, the | 

Pwife; her childien one o 

The cle r= 

The celebrated physician Damoulin, be- | 

i 

B ART T TY T. 
Peas pe 

|» w gol ind, while ovelgur heads the light lad | pil 1ged, Wo! nen and young giv bes were vio- ded, whiter, exercise, and; diet, to theno wrialt) 
uted, “and, mn fact, the massac res comuiitted| Siscombiture of his disappois ted brethren. 

- ik Tr — 

2 4 “Temperance. 

| They, sell a good Tory al Northampton | 

Some of those villages were bupied, about tie editor of the New Orledss Picay- | 
} tne, He stopped at the stage house, with | 
| tae intention of spending some di ays in that 

be: autif] tows. 

‘Nb,’ says the fand!oid, ‘we live je 
license tp sch. pir its—wve dow’ Lhiep the ie 
ticle. The Editor visited the other. publ. C 

ly. 

houses looked: Hilo the groceries und cele. 

i lars,—made close i inquiries boy found them 
{all* tetotal, - He returned tothe s 

| with a long face—*Lndlord,’ be, Tell Kays 

at Urmia, has left for Mosul,’ wher he was [P® the nearest place where | chu get a glass: 

(of brandy, for Pin tao dey to stay he rn an y 

Hounger. i CUess yoa can (red it at Greens 

nw 5 | fied d, for they grant lie Lis es tiie, wih 
said” they sell spirits,’ How far is nr 

8 T wenty milés.” What time does (he 
) | start YFwelve o'clock nt night? 
landlord, hook me for Geecafie id. 

So # has arown jute a Proverd, t that when 

fone calls tor liquor he says, ‘Book me 
Gicealield,’ and when he lis corned be ia sivied 

to Le “hgokied for Greasitic 1d. 

Paap, 

Ata 
Weil 

b 

for 

{ 
Hash, 

Deirisge the term of the Coan 
‘mon. P beh at Ossipee, NJ EL Lust 

while the Grand Jory o - inchession, 4 wind 

| Ossipee, while intoxieht od, 

own barn and barng i, (He was apprelici- 

ded, indicted, tried and convizted,| 

of Com- 

week, nd 

and sent 

‘to the State Prise for five years, all iu the 

“space ofa few hours, rh 

T he 1 retailers of lique w held a meeting al 
{the cours house in St. Loni, Mo., on the Tih 
Cults to-devise weans to contest the constitu- 
uohality of the fine imposed upon thew tor 

selling liquor oi the § Sabbath. ; 
<! 

“ifn Say s Hoffuman, a celebrated German 
physicii w, “there ism nate a a Sener; 

which diuserves the nine of univer sal, it : 
ih my opis pion, pure water,” 

i | en, 

CHL 
1 hat haved tide that I s 

— Said a torlorn woman, whigse anprarance 

(gave every assurance of poverty vad suffers 

Lanl / ho used sf? 

WIZ, while she covered Wer Lyes, 10 longer | | 

capable of shedding tears. The fountain’ 
was dried ap. 

“Used how,” [1 asked - +He" 

‘took my husband, as faithiul a dian as ever 

wedded a woman, got all’ Wg money, burnt, 

Bi lis heart, rained his: body, pals fed his 

tongue, and sent sim home to flict on me | 

‘Thus the Quicen is thie subject bl every cop- wll the curses which overhung his ow 0 guil-1) 
ty hen: l and ou his fa: ily, shane, Jt ne i= | 

ther teil nor tears 

that hasband | is in the zrave; with no ope Ww | 

‘weep for him, or cous sole his mi ie and chil 
€ drew | TET 

Sue iy £34 o“ Sahin whi spit atid {ottowed 

the examine of as: father; was eaiiced by the 

SALI Ce) IIS elle or, aid draincg of all that’ he | 

COW: Id Cali as sup phy ’ fil Hie Cale back upon 

we, hot a Sil, but, a useless carcase, quick | 
cud with the spirit of a fiend ly aud has ended 

Lis carcer, not in death, crime, at 
thou: chtiof” which Leannot hold up my Lead; 
wide: wed, childless, and ofd, ~~ Oh! God, w fiat | 

have I done that | should be used sor!’ 

bat 

Our Heurt mn Ned over this picture of woe, | 
wliod 

as Ww e exclaimed, 

ery of the widow 10 go unlieard, or ber cause | 
Luave nged, n 

Alas! for the wan whose business ca 

hin 0 sui lh respoi ibility. — Feetpe Adv 

} Sl Obituary. 
| samen or mosacomans cs apres 

to® Lot (Church 14ill, Lowndes co., dla: 

=i Nov. 20, 1843. 

Departed this life on the 23d ultimo, Mrs. 

Kriza W. Barrow, cousoit of Thomas Bar- 
low, aged 43 years. 

Mrs. Barlow has been.a consistent member 

of the Buptist Church for the last 13 years. 
She first juined Rocky Creek C burch | iN.aw. 
‘ence county, Georgi , was baptized by 
Buchanan. In 
State, 

bers of Mount Gilead Church, in this county, 
inwhich church she remaiticd a member until | 

her death, 

Clauly, in the midst of life we are in Seath, 

She was in good health on tuesday morning, 
and, | belore ane o'clock at night she was no 
more. 
died ima he Ww hours, 

i know i] that 18. ‘fot HHNCOM NN W" to £3 ulogise 

the dead, whether they have lived the hfe of 
the rightdous ot the wicked; or whether théy 

833, she « 

  
ed to Lis siecessities. But in writing the obits 

| ary of this Jecivus sister, I only write of 
| things which L do kegw. Inher death, brotii 
{er Barlow hus lost a devoted and aifectionate 

[ the best mothers; 

{her servants an indulgent imisiies:; 
fof Cldst a faithful menber. 

| fed that [speak Lot only of my 

edge of her benevolence, but 

edge aud leclings of the most of the Ministers 
vof the Alabama Association; Ves, 
testify that, she was the minister's friend and 
'comivrter. “a truth, we can say th | the 
house of brother.and. sister Barlow, was con- 
sidered at all times the weary minister's home, 
Never will an \rmstioug, Peebles, Lee, Car- 
S01, Maodie,: Crumpton; Sessions, Strickland, 
us w eli as many others, Forget how vilen they 
have sat around her firsside, and her sumptu: 
ous ¢ appre il table, and en; joyed themselvos, not 
as strpogers, but us thou: ah she had been bsis- 
ter in thy flesh. Piecious sister, than hast 
given morg than a cup of cold water to your 
Master's way worn ministers, and thou art 
How receiving thy reward in heaven. - Jesus 
whom you so Laithifully served liere below, has 
said to “the 0, Come thou blessed, of my, Tui her, 

inhent’ the kingdom prepared for you, &e.— 
Mat. 25: 34 10 11. : 

closg by a5 King an intere st your pray: 

ers, for the bereaved husband ‘and ten « Lik 

dren. . The two eldest ashe had the pleas: nre 

of sering follow | her blessed Savior into the 

watery grave, last August. 
Give joy or grief, give ©1s0 Hr pain, 

Tuke wife or fricuds away, : 

But let me fin} them all agai, 
4 that erm anya 

own knowl 

Own name 5 

stage hodise 

set fire to his 

~=pointing : : 
to a rumseller living in © hen street, “he | 

cap wipe away; aid DOW | 

the 

will suot allow the | 

migrated to this 
i 

and she and her husband Phecime mCi | 

She wis taken with a parosysm and | 

{ have opprgssed the poor saint, or adminis! er 

the Churcly | 

nd 1 fecl satis: | 

of the knowl. 

we can = : 

ceed Jastigetyrs 

Fever; 

| 

-Died iv Wil ox cum y, eioer 22d, 1813, 

"Saran Ann MoPuendon, wife of N. MePher. 
son, and daughter of Thomas 1D. and Mary 
| Blackmon. She was battn in Charleston Dis. 
ict, South Caroling, Oatober $0, 1796, du 
1816, she was’ married; and in 1820 emis 
arated to Alabama, She! 

Fession of her fath in the! 
i Hhyried with him in Ldptisn, " Aug, 23, IN) 

ceaxe, he life wus sudlins heeomettithe profes: 
! AllLhe time of her deutly, 
[she bad the juexpiossible gratific: ion of 
anowing, that all ben fa mily, whinu she was | 
leaving, Lor hishad and three dau thiers, 
were thembors Of the ehubeh aid cutertainin 
liked HE seins fiith, ! i 3 
ores mret iin nen rm a 

» i BQ I UT ON 

I iE Cops arbi rehip bievetolore EX! ing 

- tw eeu the subse rn re onder the fon ol 

, BULL & PILES 
is 1his doy dissolved by mutual con sent. The un 
settled business will Le | closed by cithir -puitper, 
wha will use the naine of the four (dr tat porpuse. 

The COMMIESION, I ORY ARDING aud 

| Kactorage Mn shires, 
wil] he cont i med by the new tovse Wf DHEL & 
BO ADM AN, for wham we respect! fully stv i 
# « onijnuance ofthe patronize had confidence so 

vely hestoive J Mow oir tle Linn. 
ALAEL Bunt, 
JOSEPH P. FILES. 

men bona me 

4 

aad iH 

. / 

Fy Ar » * 3 fle Coparinei: hi. 1. 
subiseriliers have “his. 

i necunn under the fica of 
iY 2 a 

Bali ft 
for the trensaction of 
Waki 
this Ci y, 

Cay Fanti r cu- 

ym / Loirdman, 
i COMMVISRION : FOL 

NG onedd ACTOR GE LU BINT, NH in 
and, speci 

{itte rus) 

eho ther [seivives 
Geir fonends: atid / We / 

Libernd ads wuees in ail ad it he th we Gu {ot- 

in h consizaed to thein fie Sl ctor: il RI tl 

and special attention hid to th i  epeiit ion ol of. 
dhs ri. " 

heir oliice is the s sine ercte Th @ OR Cuipi ni} by, 

Bal Ia ile sy al” hie COLE oi iar aud Stodsais 

Nireels. 

i. 
far | 3 120i 1 AN. 

Mobile, Q¢tuber 2 

{F7Prompt atlention will st all tices Le gis eu 
1D business colrusie wd Lo fr Cove, aa J hy ou Sant 

'y¥ seeking to on ole tho eas of our duaploy- 

5 

Cis we shintl wudeavopr to wrerit, Aiud Li pe to. Les 

’ delve, @ Conn van caf Lh flavors. | 

Our practical kunuwledgeol the busingss in all 
is hravehesy a long mtimate acquaintince 
swith this matket, and niduy facilities tor ohitain ing 

cinly and correct inforingnpn frou ail “thie gieat 

Coiten ports, wid, we tl us to mieet-the 
trieiids, wiio- 

wi 

ust, puatite 
ressonnble eapedtatious ol ur 

vail the Esl evnl our LEIA ICON. 

; BULL I~ BOAR 
(rive of] Adly, $10) 

ed 
. 

DY A N. 

12.0w, 
ws 

Nov. 2; Id. 

iach Bex conv citidmes Ghvimted. 
P&T subscriber will i ish any Low, Mem 

CAL, THEOLOGICAL, and MisouLiLaNLors 

Bouxs, that can tie had in lie Northern Mai nei, in 
Ruswe 10 avders Brod rekpeasihle nea, aad 0 | 

such re ite s us will readdli i the atedesiof perso tw 

mw his sectida of country fo wbirin/ tein Nupplics 

| trong hia, He has) piafle. a aprangements Wal 
Leutienicn iu the Nori, who are eps laly a 

houalit iad 

Yd 

; ye i it ' tie goore ge Eta ents ol ie le, 

Bat will enable Lib to far lish Suj os will 
delay. ! 

Dull, RR. Racwiy Tr ol Mion Ni ET 
fedoive ord od +] acts. Ali ooks i: dared 

through him willlbeseni to pus ene ti if vhom those 
rdernig will receive then end pay aes wid be 

regquiredt ou their receptivn; Fog thi i) cur 
ty may be made of Ligh. 

Thay the incopy eulence often kp 
Lohitaining Tare, as Wwe I as tanny feog 

sional and ajiseelluiredus books, will 
“if an order for what Is wanted banded 

cepticaman being alitig sie Ceessin yl to bri 

fos 1 voc his Band, andiat tl: eest jikices. 

{ ut FRANKL iN I. IHOGKS. 
Not Hct Mulile 

gis 

| 
| 
| 

Fu" a 

epee 

uo i 3 Hae 

Le hinted 

10 thus Hye 

v 3 ky 
c Man bd 

{re fs Aleit. 

H J 

Adah) STH Reade: Eh 
L attention o saciers and a wents are in- 

vited tn the above Fedies of Headers.) Cum 

| Lit have long vee Tics atthe rea Gti Ho 

[ glstie Novily, mide by pkapiec whose poligc.d 

\ 
uv. Lt. ic 

i 

I! Vi 

he 

ih | stitutions. differ from Opry, aud thrown upon il 

Has to p erase, | 

{he book s Jocuting trig Series have b 
revised, and, Jregd Jiu wil bhjeelionabl: 

{ik ia belicved, tht fous’ riders bette 
| the capacities of the res; eetive Bes for 
ibey are designed, ad hitsifo happy calculated to 

EE ot the South [for] their indiseriniioal ing 

1 a elrgjully 

LR pieces, arid 

Fa fapied tin 

wine 

pipoove ie fu the ig i ia he il Gl drasiag Lili 

i 

13 4 be found in the En, lial iahzuage. Soi lave 
zone so lar as to Prouatis de thes th ¢ Lest cxiant. 

I I'hey have heen busreds wed 10to wily Academies 
} ols 1a bp fra and » tn Ala 
ama. © MH they em un ead the Universal reading 
Books of this Stite, arg 

peias mast he given, thi 
to the ¢fivets of Weachegs in conferring upon ul 

t youth the first of accuingiisbiments, tial of beng 

{able t {ri nd well, | : | Thay eoiist of 

i No. L, The Plt wy Vimar, new e 
No 2, Tle Child’ s A Ae Cy ) 4 

0 No. 8. Exercises in Reatliny, fan 
1 Na, 4. Porier’s Ri etoridal Ready, 

Vlhicse, 10} geihy ¥ Whi wi on taliinliy clidiee und 

tensive serection of SUHOOL BOOKS, lvth 
English aud Clagsica), a & eons tantly tor sale FN 

Een Avie, by ra 

Ee Ri SHON VAL TH RR. 
Nov. Tut A843. 1.3m 

12 OWA RI 
ATE anni? HEGL OGG. Al, 

STEEL YON. 
ges fa coon 3 

FEV CXBICISPS of. this Iti tots wi libe re- 

i sthped on Fersiiyy the Sid of October 

The ‘I'rustees take ploduie in announcing the 
( eatablishment of the YlUgmdogicul, snd uw hibooush 
re-organization of the Lilssuiy department; he 
Rev i SNE Haare op t,o Who ts well Know io eur 

churches as an able/gnd sound Thioloziag] on de. 

vatediy pious and ceflielent minister, will dhe bis 

entire attention tu yomagimen studying or the 
ministry, lu the Literany doparient 
found every advintago tach giy. and Cxporion- 

, ihe inost Chl cnsive Aj jridatids; i. 

brary, &e., cau: afford. | i s 
¥aliv LAE, | 

JE 8 SE HAREWIRLL A.M 
<, SOmHER ¥ A Ad M. 
S. LINDSLEY, IMs 

A. wild hy 
~ 

1 

SC tid uatlie 

' po ved . 
fg bea Histediviiali yy, 
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i a7 FERVOR IXY 

WILLE AM HORNTLC kL E. 

TUS Tie IN-L2 " Sesto 
Sori i AN purists Ji Gal 

J 4 . 
mat 1a od ~~ 

Pas TIVELY, nel halt bf AE Talay will hy ' 
Phgesint anit. be mad 

BIS is id Fk 
+ 

qupreds 1a a ives 

MW. NL ASYATT, il 1 Thicasmicer, PA ‘ 
(inekading bods ivy, 

iy whise thy prs Wi 

baad “3 an 

Howed. in ‘he dustithis bi 

washing, fuel, ahd li 

be wader. he pep 

Teach ars, tel nitith 315 "Ay inc it : 

Vim adear, ee, Board nak Las A od in thie mans 

LF -pettal hie PrIvHiG faehisok in the ten, tactudin 

hing, at gig AU to wig per ih th: 

For neulontal expels Ci (sed, Es J) BLU Pee 

- 

FALE a ee 

obi 
Cn Hn 

AN ie ¥ 

Hesston, 

| Naim KING, Pres whlia tai 
i. GC. Ly KA Seeretu! 

mage 4 public pros | 

Hedees fiery and was | 

aio ¢ which time, up Ei thee period” of her ded 
‘Afier ra rh ason) {biel time he! 

ioubly i is 4 | would rather bea doce- keeper | {of te Kurds. The result of tis abominable | betame dry, and called for a alas of bran | sian of roodness. 

: taduie 

oo ald 

. ’ ‘is 
en IG 

Jed 

Cdibvrbot stom doy which 
hese duoked Reward With Jintegest to tha 

trae, rich 

teeptable aud greats, 

2 otitis, ‘ 
Witielh os 

fan adapin thai 10 the 

cer di 

Nov, 15, 

| rH PSALMIST, 
| <4 new coliection’of Hymns for the use 

Laptist Churches. 
17 sy Banex. stow & 8. Fv suit 

of 4 

FaXIH3 work contains neas ty Theelve Hund: 
Hyynar, orvgibal an selec ted, together with 

ia oublection ul ants, and} Yolo glivig Jou Chant 

Ling iat Lie ewmdd 

A wld Masta iL US und uy sent enlls “w hich bn ne 1 r 

Ld lens tiwe: been Whidde, 1 rom Yarieus sections ol 
196 Cua bs bot fnew colleen ul Hywus, thas 
Bot be agaptid io the waits of the Clurdlies 

ind ue arally, itis lipape od wall here he. fully met, | _ 
i ok lini 2 us Hig ay up Fs ar fo Lhuse WU ire aw. are 

of ihe Gradt dive rape of union gud Laelis every w lies 
Lunia ig in palo trent ba iy mins Liat va had to pull © 
Uwe pan i 3 this uw fod bles dons reels wilh slnust Lx 1% 

besa itd iidankiction aw ‘ebemhes dn vii- 
Fad DHL of the Cop ry te aun liug tentighont us { 

wppeaent wud bagi {es anniendations daly weelved, 1) 
connuciion wilh thie scknowledged sbiny of the odi- 
Cabs ta sing sunnon facthilies tijuy esd by tien, of dipw- 
id from the best sprees inthis andbther counties, 
ht great erg wi hl which the compligiaun baw been 

de Lhe new, El neat, and systemul [AH pe wi Glare. 

saliuve 

shoe the pub Iishers full coubididice 
I ihe superior ie ns ol Lhe work, # 

Lu wichiivn: to Jtha protracted Fab raf the dis © 

tors, the proof a ave all heed pubmed to 

GEG al Gata ale { 

va Uomngilioes cotndosed 61 ¢ lerg yi pul baiosiniading 
Hi dil rent | Arby ol the Uiron, by whos enacar cx iia 
taafion ned ig poRtdut a0 2u stiuns the 

h 18 Ge Saag iy rans sed, 

LA | of iy and, posacssing ly ion spite 
ane sudled 10 thie by rsh v of uC esd ian ass wily) 
dee auserred, and alae se number of hymn bhege 

waka dn thes connteyy hive been into 
1 hia dijtmiett mn of Pubs amd yn ’ 

mate gvataee collector Bowl be pie 

eoived, hasbeen hvorded’m chix] and ail Lave Lain 

ed toge:! Har, vuded thee ap propane Leis 
An i vamb ed ire gabar, unbroken yovedssiviy | 

nro Hinde] vaiuiible INpagT slaenuiral-bn 
"of suby teticalur tn Rasin 

chill Vey vidaile : Baiplace 

Notice of the At, ip. Pullitateon. & 5. 8. Seckety, Phil 
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